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CALENDAR 0F HUOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.mn., at 9,07 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free te corne late or leave ear]y when they are not
able to remain during the whole service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily flnd the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point wili suffice to £ind the
place, as it is quite near.

Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.
Every Friday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Churcli. This meeting is easy of acceas

by Yonge or Ohurcli St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and we -would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings te corne.

Every Saturday, ut 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Ohurch.
Every Sunde.y, at 3 p.rn., at 45 Hazieton Ave.
Every Sunday, ut 4 p.m., ut Berkeley St. Church.
Every Monday, ut 8 p.m., ut 288 Robert St.
Every Monday, ut 8 p.m., ut Queen St. Church. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is, well

uttended, and will well repay strangers visiting the city for attending.
At Sunimerville, ut the residence .sf ]3ro. Harris, every Tuesday evenin', ut 8 p.rn.
Wilsonville, every other Monday evening, ut 8 o'clock. July ürd was the first of the

present înonth.
At Hagersville, ut the residence of Erastus Ragar, every Saturday, ut 8 p.m.
At Galt, at the residence cf 1. K. Cranston, 3 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
At Sinicoe, every Sabbath morning, immediately before service, in the basement.
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TRANSFORMBD BY BEH-OLPIING.

The great sea lay and looked on high,
When, floating aloft in the lovely sky,
It saw a fleecy cloud, s0 light,
So pure, 50 spotless, and se bright;
And it wcndered whence se fleet a fori
Arose, the heavens te adorn.

"They say," it -%vhispered, "lthat it came from
earth,

And more, tlîat I had given it birth.
But how absurd te think that I
Oould'ever mount that lofty sky"
And then the sea heaved such a sigh
As iV watched the beauteous thing on high.

"cAh, I could neyer be like thee;
In the bosom of Ged thou seem'st te be.
Besides-" and the sea 'vas silent now,
Aslt thought of its wild and fevered brow;
And how of t in its rage it had deait a blow
That laid thousands dead in its dep.ths below.

And yet I perceived the sea could not rest
As it looked at that beauteous thing se blest.
Then it roused itself, and said, IlI will try,"
And it borrewed the wind te drive it high;
And, gathaering its strength, it curled in its

pride,
A.nd dashed itself on the rocks beside;
Mien, rearing, a colunin of quivering spray,
1V seemed te be borneto the heights away.

But it fell, alas!1 on the angry breast,
Back with its foaniing, whitened. crest.
Baflled and beaten it buried its head,
To hide in the depths of itti oceau bed.
And it hissed, as it dia. se, IlIt cannot be;
1 said I knew it 'was net for me."

AV length the great sea lay quiet and stiil,
For fell despair had subdued its will;
When the glorîeus sun looked forth on the

scene,
And gleaxned on its bosom in silver sheen.

And the great sea looked ini the face of the,
Sun,

And asked if he knew what could be done;
"The moon draws me hither and thither,"» it,

said,
"But it cannot uptift me from my bed;

Nor can it transforai this turbid breast
Into that thing so pure and blest.»

IlCanst thou transform me ?" said the sea.
"iOh, yes," said the sun, Ilif you'll suifer me.,"
And the sun sent down a noiseless ray,
That loosened and warmed it as it lay,
And lifted it up, how it neyer knew,
A ileecy cloud in the heavens blue.

Do you ken the parable, reader fair?
Can you take the lesson that's couching therel
Are you that sea with its fond desire,
Sighing and struggling te rise up higher?
Does perfect grace attract thine eye,
And to attain it dost thou try ?
But do baffled efforts niock thy skill,
While sorrow and anguish thy spirit fil?
And thou say'st, In God's bosem that grace

Must rest;
It neyer can visit my troubled breast."

Now change thy plan, and behold yon Sun;
Just rest and trust, and the work is done.
Transforîned by beholding Him thou'1t be,
His great salvation thou shalt see.
The processI Weil, that thou canst not

know:
IEnough for thee, it is Ileven se,"
That He lifts thee up, and inakes thee fit
In the heavenly places 'vith Hum to sit.

-The London Christian.

CHIRISTIANS should neyer forget that te
win souls is their first business, and ail else
but secondary te this one supreine purpose.
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"'CONTEND EARNESTLY FOR THE
FAITH.")

The passage -*n Jude in wvhich this
expression occurs reads, leBeloved, while
1 was giving, diligence to write unto you
of our common salvation, I was con-
strained to write unto you exhorting you
to contend earnestly for the faith'
which was once for ai delivered unto
the saints."

.This passage is toc, ofteni quoted in
the interest of those who t.re trying te
uphold some speciai arrangement of
doctrines and teachings in creed formn,
and by them it is made te, do service in
exborting others to subscribe to and de-
fend said set of doctrines.

But look carefully into the context,
and it will be seen how unwarranted is
this use, or rather abuse, ef the verse.
The oniy thougbts the apostie brings
out as interpreting the expression are
C'rist and righteoue living. Tbal;
wbich wa.s opposed te the faith is dis-
tinctiy mentioned as le turning the grace
of our God into iasciviousness, and de-
nying our oniy Master and Lord Jesus
Christ." Therefore, the positive side et
the faith was and is accepting Christ,
and througb Rim living a holy life.

Certaînly, it is inferred by ail who
use this Scripturc, for their own ends,
that accepting Christ means accepting
their doctrines as the teachings et
Christ. But thi.. is the thin end of the
wedge which, once inserted, tends te pry
the pas-sage away from. its iegitimàate
intention, and make it the football of
every dogmabist.

We maintain that this Scripture bas
noth.ing te do with publishing or de-
fending apy of the real or presumed
teachings of Christ. its simple and
only use should be that which, is clearly
enunciated by i-'tseif, viz. :-contending
for Christ, and, as a necessary conse-
quence, for a rigbtèous life.

But does the acceptance ef Christ
really include holy living? Certainly,
according te the thought of the Apostle
Jude. ' Fer be iays .down the inexorable
law that the two go tegether, and, there-
fore, 'the force o! the passage is feund ini
the exhortation te contend for Christ,

i.e., His abiiity to enable ail Wbo will
accept Hinm to live lives frein which
lasciviousness (sin) is eiiminated.

PURITY.

Furity can only be conceived o! as a
qualifying word in connection with
some positive substance or being. Goid
in its purity simply means goid free frein
ail alloy; and se man in bis purity
simply means man without, the alloy of
sinfuiness, i.e., a man who dees net com-
mit sin.

Tho Gospel unde rtakes te make a
man pure by securing for bim the for-
givenness ef ail bis paet ýins, and the
abiiity tbereafter te live a pure, tbat is,
a sinless, lite,

Hence it is evident tbat the man wbe
does not commit sin is a pure man, is one
who exempalifies a state et purity.

This state of purity can, then, be cor-
rectiy measured by the lite, and by ne
etber means. .And s0 the question as
te wbetber Christian purity meams *abso-
lute purity, or only approximate purity,
must be decided by the teaching of
Scripture as te man's abiiity in the
Spirit's dispensation of doing the wili o!
God on earth as it is done in beaven. If
prevision is made for such walk with
God, tben ne man enjeys tbe biessing et
purity W.hose life does not correspond
witb this standard.

Then, wbatever may be said or be-
lieved6 cencerning Christian perfectien,
as te wbhether or ne it is angelic pertec-
tien, there can be ne disputing tbe tact
that if it is "possible te bave this prayer
answered in any believer's lite, then
Christian and angelic purity are one and
tbe same thing. And, further, if angelie
purity corresponds'* witb the purîty o!
Christ, then Christian purity means this
aise; and then, aiseo, this thouglit inter-
prets the language of John when he
says, IlAnd every eue that bath Jtbis
hope set on Hum, purifies himseit even as
Hie is, pure." Christ, then, must be the
standard of Christian purity, wbýen it
follows o! necessity that provisien is
madle for each individuai te be perfect
in obedience after the pattern et Christ's
obedience. ce le that doeth righteous-
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ness is .rigliteous, even as 11e is right-
eous."j

Wherefore it follows, as a final con-
clusion, that if any man dlaims the bless-
ing of Christian purity, he can onlymake

good his dlaim by living a life as pure
nd1 righteous as the Ohrist-life on

earth .
Should an., dissent f rrn this conclu-

sion, ail we ask of them 18 to formulate
theiir conclusions in simple staternent,
and without circumiocution. That is,
let themn say distinctly that Christian
purity does not mean the purity of
Christ or of angels; that it does not
require that we should refrain from
breaking one of tIre least of the comn-
mandments; that it does not mean that
we sin not during the moment, hour or
year during which the blessing of purity
is enjoyed or professed.

AN TJNTIMELY SHIOUT.

IT was when the ark of the Lord was
brought into the camp of the Israel.ites
guarded by the two sons of Eli that this
improper shout was made. Rumanly
speaking it was timely, for it put re-
newed heart into the defeated Jews, and
struck terror to the hearts of the Philis-
tines. Everything from the human
standpoint must have pronounced th%
action as eminently right.

And now the Israelitish host, with
.such assuranice of victory as human de-
vice could offer, &..vanced eagerly to
renew the battie, whilst a strange dread
chilled and blanched the faces of their
foes.

And yet, after ail, it was an untimely
shout, for it was nut founded on posi-
tive knowledge of God's will. They did
the best they knew how in the light of
reason and coinmon sense, and trusted
to the Lord to make up the lack, and
yet the mobt disastrous defeat of their
national history was the resuit.

How did this corne to pass ? Simply
by their takîng their own and not the
Iord's way. Their business was to wait
ypon God tili they learned Ris way,
even if in the meantime their enernies
ra% aged their country. Indeed, we are
not sure that any prayers on their part

would, under the circumstances of their
national sins, have secured for thern im-
mediate triumph in battie.

The whole history is eminently sug-

gstive to Christians under the Spirit's
dispensation. It is ne-,,er in order to

shou't wvhen we are flot clearly, nmis-
takably rîght with God and consciously
carrying uut Ris will.

TEE FIGRT 0F FAITH..

To believe God in the scriptural
sense is a very difficuit matter. The
last words of Christ to Ris immediate
followers, and through them to us, were,
cc'Lo, I arn with you alway, even to the
end of the world." Every Christian, in
a general way, believes in them, and hé-
lieves themn to havé been really uttered
at the time and undpr the circumstances
mentioned by the Evangelist. Buthow
few really have faith in them?

See what they, Iean. They împly
that no matte r what be the circurn-
stances of life, whether prosperous or
adverse, no matter what complications
of trouble surround us, that Christ is
more really near to us than He was to
John when leaning upon Ris bosom.
And, moreover, the words irnply that,
whilst occupying this place, of close
proximity, H1e is bound to make good
to us ail the loving promises He ever
uttered to man. Manifestly to have
faith in ail this must forever banish
trouble in ail its forins from the Ioving,
loyal Christian heart.

But Christ hides Himself fromn our
senses, and asks us to believe iu Ris
presence as irnplicitly as if sight, hear-
ing and touch brought Rirn to our con-
sciousness as they did to the disciples in
the days of Ris fiesh. This is the Chris-
tian's battie, and a niighty battle it is.

Again and again we rnay secure vie-
tory, and as a result we may consciously
realize Ris presence and show our faith
in Hlm by acts-yea, we rnay fondly.
hope that the fight of faith is practically
over, and a final conquest achieved; but
so soon as another change of life's kalei-
doscope occurs, and circurnstances
threaten again to en gulf us,.'we find
out that the battie has to be re-fought
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as if frorn the very beginning. We find
out that after a thousand conquests stili
it is bard to have faith in God, and
gradually it is admitted that there 18 nlo
release frorn this warfare. It is a fight
of faith to the very end.

How bard is this fight let the wiJow,
wvith ber scanty pittance so carefuliy
expended, in order to cover the wants cf
her dependenat littie ones, teli when even
this scanty supply le threatened or abso-
luteiy lost!1 The faith that at sucb dire
extremity acts out uniimited cQnfidence
in the IlLo, I arn w'ith you," and enables
ber to go on her way rejoicing, is the re-
suit of a hard-fougbt battie, and wvili help
to give intensity to ber words wben, at
the close o? 111e, she utters the triurn-
phal languagre "I have fougbt a good
ligbht, I have finisbed my course, I bave
kept the faith."

Let the afflîcted one, racked by pain
tbrough many years, when ail possible
huinan patience bas been exhausted, and
ail huinan reasonings bave failed to ac-
count piausibiy forstiffering, wben even
in this hour of sad extremity, cheerful
acceptance of the cup of sorrow is rea-
]ized because of faith in a present Chribt,
tell o? bis Christian experience, and it
will be only a tbrilling commentary on
the words of the text, for it wili tell of
a figbt, more or less prolonged, preceding
victory.

Ani so we migbt appeal to ail the
sons and daugbters of affliction, wbo,
like the wortbies of oid, bave subdued
kingdoms and wrought righteousness by
faith, and with o'ie voice they will
chorus the sentiment, it is liard to have
faitli in God.

Nevertbeiess, it is gloriously possible
to -corne off victorious ln every f aith
battie, for "'Lo, I arn with you alway"-
means just sucb a battie as we can
successfully fight. Wbat if at it3 close
we sbouid bave the despairing cry wrung
from our inmost soul, leWhy hast Thou
forsaken me?" even then, as with our
Master, it wili be but the watchword of
triumph.

Let us, then, be cheered by the fact
that, aitbough thig flght of faith will be
proionged to the very close of life, and
that, although it wili ever and anon tax
to the utmost ail our God-given power,

nevertbelesi continued, absolute victory
is assured to ail]. With joyous courage,
then, we niay ciothe ourselvp.s with the
Christian's panoply, and, having done
ail things, stand in the confidence of'
compiete and certain triumph.

MURMURING.

0f course none of us who profess reli-
gion are murmurers!1 To admit tbis
wouid uncbristianize us and make void
our profession. Before we will confess
to murrnuring we muet admit that we
have consciously fallen fromn grace and
bave made complete sbhipwreck o? our
faith.

For if we admit that we belong to the
class of murmurers, would we not be-corne identified with tbe sinfni IsraeliteS
whose carcases justly fell in the Wilder-
ness, or with those "lfor whom," acçiord-
ing to Jude, l"the biackness of darkness.
bath been reserved forever ?"-

Seeing, then, that we ourselves are so
certain o? not being classed with sucb
outu.asts, we need not show any trepida-
tion lu looking into the subject. For
wbat Christian, we ask, in bis ready
condemnation of the murmuring Israei-
ites, bas not 1.ucluded that had he beenat
Kadesh-Barý,.ea, he would certainly have
stood by Caleb and jioàhua, and then
there would bave been tbree besides
Moses and Aaron Who would have de-
cided to go irnmediately into Canaan.
Indeed, there are few Christians who,
have not ln their beart .pitied Mioses and
Aaron theinselves when they too mur-
rnured, and secretiy wisbed that tbey
bad been. ln their places that tbey migbt,
havé' shown to the world how easy it,
was to obey God. 0f course then, we
repeat, noue of us Christians are mur-
murers!!1

But wbat i8 it to rnurmur in the
Scripture sense of the term? Paul
throws light upon the expression by con-
trast wben he tells -as that he had'
learned to be content in whatsoever cir-
curnstanc es he was.

We Who are Christians then) and not,
murmurers 'are content, satisfied with
our present environrnent. It is nat
simply that we are resigned toe adverse
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circunistances, we cheerfully embrace
them, and have solid, serene contentment
in~ their contemplation.

It may be that we are a night and a
day in the deep ; we may with likcerated
backs have our feet i4 the prison stocks;
we may, having iost ail worldly prefer-
ment, be eking out a sufficiency by
working at some tent-making trade; we
may be taken to our preaching destina-
tiron manacled and chained to some
niinion of the law; we niay be spoken
contemptuously of by Christians, even
by those who were brought to accept
Christ through our labors in the Lord.
It matters not, in each or ail of these
several cases we have learned to be con-
tent. So content that we do not, have
to parade our content.ment before others,
we only speak of it when it is mani-
festly for their encouragement or edifica-
tion. That is, in ail these things we are
not murmurers or complainers - we
wouid not have any one thing different
if we couid. We ioyaily recognize that
as ail these things tend to the f'urther-
ance of the Gospel, we rejoice therein,
yea, and wilI rejoice.

To modernize the great apostle's per-
sonal experience we have a real, ghastly
skeieton in our homes. In our church we
are subjected to slights from some Chris-
tians, to positive opposition from others;
even to attacks from. the pulpit, which is
in the meantirne turned into a coward's
castie; our fInances, are the worst possi-
ble ; oui, own bodies are the abode of
pain; neighbors and tormer friends turn
against us a.nd scemingiy possess ail in-
genuity in searching for our vuinerable
parts to toninent us -by maiicious sian-
ders or distorted facts; even the public
press ha-s becoxue our enemy, and through
it hornable and dlevout people §xing at
us, thinking that thus ýhey are doing
Ood'., service; but amidst ai .' is and
more, we murmur not, that i4, we are
content, satisfied, in God. And we give
the most delicate and Qatisfactory proof
of this contentmenite, for neither by word
or iook do we take on the martyr air or
parade our griefs before others.

I.t 'S true these very, tribulaiion%, in
-which we giory, become weapons ini our
hands whereby we prove a stili grreater
blessing to hrnnanity, but we so h'indle

thexu as to show unmistakably that
we are actuated by the love of Christ to
ail concerned, so inucli so, that it needs
no protestations on out part to, establish
the fact.

Now, if such be our experience, why
should we not feel confident that we
would stand true amidst the defection of
the thousands who at Kadesh-Barnea
murmured against God, or that joyful
praise would have bubbled up out of
our full hearts ii. the Philippian prison?

But what if, as professed Christians,
we have not genuine contentment amidst
the small or great worries of life ?
What if they in the least.degree distract
our attention from co-working with
Christ in drawing the world to Him?
What about murmuring then ?

DOES GOD EVER INTERPRET THE
SAME PASSAUE 0F SORIPTURE
DIFFERENTLY TO DIFFERENT
PERSONS?

Certainly not is the unhesitating
answer usually given to this pertinent
question. But, aithough consciously in
the minority, wve as unbesitatingly re-
ply in the affirmative.

Why the answer to it is given in the
words of Christ Huiseif. For when the
Pharisees questioned Hum. about the law
of divorce, Christ enunciated the iaw of
God concerning marriage, and then ad-
mitted that Moses, tinder Divine direc-
tion, permitted the Jews to interpret
the law somewhat differently.

Jesus did not enunciate a new iaw of
marriage, but distinctly statcd that he
only re-affirmed the primal law which
for the hardness of their hearts had
been xnodified.

Did not Wesley and WhiLfieid, with
hearts equally afiarne for God, take
diffèrent rneanings from the same pas-
sages, tne making them teach Arminian-
ism and the other Calvinism? Will any
one take the position that God did not
interpret Scripture for both ? To do s0
wifl make it. necessary to teach that He
neyer does for any one.

We are, we think> fuiiy awt -e of the
serinus nature of the position we thus
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occupy in the eyes of those wvho 4ake
the opposite view.

But we would that those who answer
Lhis qluestion in the negative wouid rea-
lize the serious position they take in so
answering it. iFor if one, for examnple,
believes that God interprets a passpge or
pasïages to teach Arrninianism, lioxv can
hie keep from playing the oracle concern-
.,ng this thing ? Wili he not Leed justified
in 11eaching it as the revelation of God
throucrh hiin to others, and be teinpted
to hurl the anathernas of heaven against
ail Calvinists for perverting the Tight
ways of the Lord.

"Oh,"> says one, «"it does not follow
that if God interprets a Seripture to one
that hie should play the oracle about it.>
Then wé ask, what is the use of the
question, "Does it not mean on its very
face that it God interprets a Seripture
to one, every other interpretation given
to another must be exactly similar, or
else be false?" Suppose, even, that this
ont- thus e.ntrusted with th.e real boioe
fide interpretation of tha.- Scripture in
question does not publicly or privately
denounice others who profess to have
different interpretation, would not biis
judgment of others be necessarily influ-
enced ? Would hie not correctly infer
that when they professed to have the
mind of God concerning said. passage>
and that professed mincI of Gori did pot
harmonize with bis interpretations, that
it was proof positive that they did not
wallk with God, and that, therefore, not
being led of God they were " noue of
Ris ?

And do we not know that just at this
T.J)int there start out ma.ny, who rend
the bodly of Christ and play the Pope in.
attempting to ensiave the consciences of
others? 1)oes not the 6'erceness of de-
nunciations concerning dress take its
inspiration from this principle ? These,
aposties have received the mind of ,lhe
Lord concerning Paul's teaching on this
subject, and therefore they kncw that
God denounces ail who differ from them
on this subject. Does not the extrene'
apostie of faith cure assume fur hhn-;self
m7ore Ught by thé samie reasoning, and
speak with iinfaWlble. dertainty concern-
ing the darkness of those who differ fromn
ii? There is no possibility of avoidi-

ing suchi unseernly exhibitions amnongst
professed Chri.4tianq, when a negative
answer is given tL the question headinglm
this article.

Are these disasters avoided when the
answer is in the affirmative ? We think
su. For then the application of every in-
terpretation is confined to the person re-
ceiving it, and, however authoritative
for blînself, it ceases to be so for another.

We adinit that this view of the case
strikes at the root of pride in tho heart,
as it bhows itself in the desire to lord it
over Gud's heritage;- but this, to our
minds, is only a proof of the truth of~
our position.

How apostles of faith cure, of dress,
of fire 'baptism,. of consecration, of in-
firmnities and mistakes, will oppose this
view of the Eituation! For wou]d they
not at once be cornpelled to Iay aside
denunciation and coinparisons, and con-
fine themselves to simply bringing their
fellow-travellers to the bar of God-to
Jesus- that they might individually
be taught of the Spirit concerningy al
these things, with the admitted possi-
bility that Chat teaehing might not be
in harmony wvith their views of truth
concerning these burning questions?

But would the holiness inovement, we
ask, seriously suifer should such a con-
summation be generally rettched ? We
trow not.

CiTHE CLTP WHICH MY FATERP
GAVE MIý TO DRINK."

We direct attention to the followinrg
thought in connection with this passage,
viz., the cap was handcd to Jesus from
the Father's hand. And yet this cup iu-
cluded ail possible evils, as coming to,
Hir-. directiy from the hand of man.

It was man who arrested Him, who,
accused llim falsely, who tried to swvear
away Rlis moral character, who struck
Rlis person, who znocked Hii, who spit,
upon Him, and whoefinally laeerated Ris
body, and nailed it to the cross of shame.
And yet we see Jesus looking beyoud
human agency, ant' accepting it' ail as if
GJd, is Fath _.r, who, acting on a loviugr
impulse, was administering this sufferiug
for Ris ultimate good. "- Who, for the-
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joy tiiat wvas placed before Hum, endured
the cross."

Now, Christ is our great exanipie,
di who was tempted in ail points, like as
we arc," therefore, in this, Ris great
temptation, Fie must also be our pattern.
And, hence ib foliows, that it is accord-
ing to the divine plan that we, too, in
ail the evils brought upon us directly by
ýcur feiiow-rnan, should look beyond them
to our HEeavenly Father, wh.) has pre-
pared the cup and handed it to us.

Does this excuse the man who wrongs
us, or constitute God the minister of sin?
Not more, so than in Ris dealinga with
Christ.

A man defames our character by ma-
Licious sianders; we are-, by the example
ýof Christ to, look to our Father's hand as
preparing this cup, with th3 glad belief
-on our part, that what fie wiils is best.

But to look upon the infamous conduct
,of those who injure us after this sort, is
tantamount to making God the author
-of it, says one, but we have to reply that,
in one case, HRe is just as rnuch thEý
author of the siander, as fie was in the
case of Jesus ; nothing more and nothing
Iess. But Christ, in Ris case, said that
the Father prepared the cup, so, in the
samne sense, can we say it aiso?

Notice how this method of regarding
such things, makes it impossible for us
to avenge ourselves; for every act of
retaliation becomes virtually an act
-of direct opposition to God.

The child who undertakes to break
the rod with which the father chastises
it, virtually resists the authority of the
parent. Much more the believer in
Christ, who turns upon the man who is
apparent]y the author of the crushing
-calamity, by which he is overwhelmed,
despises the chastening of the Lord, or
faints when rebuked of ii. For no
su.-h calamity can exceed, in its great-
ness or closeness of connection with hu-
mnan agency, the sufferings of the Mas-
ter; and when fie, without explanation
,or circumiocution, eonnected ail these
hiuman acts with Ris Father, as directly
emanating froin Ris hand, we need be
in no wis careful in thought or word i;i
this direction. Ail evils, coming to 14s
apparently directly fromn man, cari, by
us, be closely connected with the hand

Divine, so, that we may, under the most
aggravating circunistance, say, Ilb is the
Lord. Let Hum do as it pleaseth fim."

Now, we maîntain that ib is this facb
in the life of the Master that ace';unts
for is duimeanor when before ia tor-
mentors, and which. prompted the prayer,
"lFather forgive theni, they know not
what they do," and so enabled im, in
the midst of it ail, to, minister to, the
needs of the malefactor by Ris side.

And we further maintain that no man
eau. imitate Christ Jesus in these things,
who does not also imitate fiin in con-
necting absolutely ail human wrong re-
ceived with the hand Divine; who does
not, take it as directly from God, when
visited by disaster froni the lightning of
the skies.

But when evil, which, cornes to us
through the maievolence of mani, is taken
as directly from. the hand of the Lord,
then how easy it is to imitate Christ in
our attitude toward . those from. whom,
we receive it. leFather forgive," is the
spontaneous utterance of the heart,
whiist we take jo.yfully the spoiiing
of the goods, whether goods meau, in our
case, money, friends, reputation or bodiiy
harn.

THE FLESH AS OPPOSED TO THE
SPIRIT.

"eThat the righteousness of the law niight be
fulfihlin us fio walk not after the fiesh but
after tha Spirit."-Robi. viii. 4.

In order to have a correct understand-
ing of the spiritual life and the doctrines
of Scripture relating to man's fali and
recovery, we need to know in exactly
"ihat sense the HEoiy Gnost uses certain
terms, which are the keys to the open-
ing, up of the teachings of Scripture,
along a thousand lines of truth. None
of these ternis are more important than,
the word leflesh." The terni leflesh "
is often used as synonyxnous with the
lold mani," which means the inborn ton-

dencies to evil, and thie lebody of sin,"
which. is the natural body under the do-
minion of sin. If ail these terrns meant
the t.ame, the fioly Spirit would have
used oniy one of them, and thus have
avoided confusion of thouglit. While
Iail these ternis may have something in
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common with each other, yet each bas
its own special meaning, and the one cari
neyer be safely substibuted for the other.
"«The flesh " bas a much wider latitude
of meaning than the other words. A
failure to recognize this bas led to much
error and confusion in tbe teachings on
boliness. The word flesh bas two mean-
ings.

1. Its- natural meaning, wbere it de-
notes the body, with its appetites, in-
stincts, and passions.

2. Its, moral meanirig, which embraces
tho whole human person under the con-
trol -of the riatural life apart from the
Spirit of God. Ail that is self-originated
and self-directed either in religious work
or eeremonies, or in temporal matters is
the 1'flesh.» In this sense St. Paul uses
it in Rom. iv. 1 : «What, tb'in shall we
say that Abraham our forefather accord-
ing to the " fiesh ' bath found ?" Flesh
deriotes bere buman activity apart, from
t'ae Spirit of God. "'The meanirig is
what bath Abraham fourid by bis own
labor ?" (Godet>. Writing to the Gala-
tians he says: " Are ye so foolish ; baving
begun ini the Spirit, are ye now perfected
ini the fiesh ? " (Gal. iii. 3).

Flesh bere me'uis tbe same as ini the
former passage, and refers to obedience
to the law of Christ as a grourid of sal-
vation, instead of the Spirit received
and retairied by faitb. The flesh may
be very religious, may abound in reli-
gions ceremonies, creeds, and cbarities.
In fact ahl religion, be it Judaism, Pagan-
ism, Christianity, tbat is not founded on
seif-surrender to God and irispired by
the Holy Spirt, falls urider the works
of the llesb. Tiri just so far as Cbristians
are doing religious work, and engagirig
in religions worsbip according to their
own plans and notions, instead of seek-
ing the *mind of the Lord, they are in
the sphere if the flesb. HEuman wisdom,
self-reliance, se]f-sufficiency to plan anid
éxecute for God, must, be repudiated.,
Ilere is the most subtie and dangerous
ground. Men think alter being saved,
fully corisecrated, and purified, tbey can
plan and work for .God. They do not
realize that self in the spiritual life is
mnore subtle, and just as fatal to spiritu-
ality, as it is in the seenflar life. There is
a natural desire in zur religious work to

develop things according to our ideas, to>
bave ont owri notions as to bow things
shonld go. It is a wonderful tbing to,
s0 ignore, repudiate, and immolate self
in spiritual matters, and seek the mina
of the spirit, so that tbe spirit cari
speak to the hearb, and teach anid guide
us in ail tbings. St. Paul could, say,
«"Not that we are sufficient of ourselves.
to thirik anythîng as of' ourselves: but~
our sufficiericy is of God " (2 Cor. iii. 5).

The ideal life of the Gospel is not pu-
rity, but a if e in wbich tbe Spirit of
Christ sbahl control and guide the liu-
man wilI, and understandirig, and affec-
tions. To enter upon this life, self miust.
be utterly renounced; anid to continue
in it tbe riatural desires anid prefere1ýces,
and plans miust be continually yielded
rip to God.. Wbule the inbereritly sinful
teridencies of the wbole mari may be in-
staritly destroyed by tbe incoming life of
Christ, "'the natural mari," " the psychi-
cal mari," with bis loves and repug-
nances, bis plans and preferences, must
be contiriually yielded up to God.

" Every act of sacrifice whereby the
iridependence of the body is denied, arid
its submission to the Spirit forcibly as-
serted, secures a growth of spiritual life
ini mari. It is orihy as a void is cleared
ini the domain of the flesh that the effi-
cacy of the Spirit shows itself witb new
force." Mari as abody andsoul, wbich
are not inhereritly siriful, but wbich
must be constarithy watched, and surren-
dered up to the wihl of God as revealed
by the Spirit. The antagonism in the
sarictified mari is not between good arid
evil, but between good anid good; viz.,
lower good and bigher good. Tbe haws
of the survival of tbe fittest obtains in
tbe kirigdom of grace as truly as in the
kingdomr of nature. The lower good
Must give place to the higlier. When
the natural desires, such as love of home,
anid comforts and frierids have to be
surreridered in order to fulfil the -çýei
of the Spirit they carinot be retained
without a forfeiture of the Spirit. One
may grieve away the Spirit of God as
effeetually by cliriging to lower forms of
good, when dutý requires their surrei-
der, as by ariy gross indulgence of the-
fiesh. 'Wheri we uriderstarid that the
word fiesh, in the moral mei.ning of the
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.term, refers not necessarily to inherent
.sinfulness, nor sensual indulgences, but
to the natural man, we see there is an
element of antagonism between man's
nature and the Spirit of God. There is
something in haman nature which seeks
self-indulgence. It is only as the nat-
ural or psychical man is surrendered up
to the claims of the Spirit of God that it
becomes holy. There is then a conflict
in a sanctified man, not between the
-principles of sin and the Spirit, but be-
tween a nature which ever seeks self-
indulgence, according to the principles
-of its life, and the Spirit which demands
its constant surrender to a life and an
object higher than itself. A life in the
spirit is a life wherein the natural tastes,
preferences and ambitions are continu-

.ally yielded up to the demands of the
spirit of God. This yielding or sacrifie-
ing of the natural life requires constant
.self-denial and self-surrender. Those
who think when they are purified that
.-the elements of antagonism 'o a spiritual
life are all taken out of their natures
will soon find themselves mistaken. It
is a glorious thing to be delivered from
<the pollution of inbred sin, and thus
have our enslaved natural powers set
free to henceforth yield themselves up a
living sacrifice to God, holy and accept-
able unto Him, which is our reasonable
-service.

But it is unspeakably more glorious
after being thus emancipated to yield
-ourselves up in all things to the teach-
ing and work of the Holy Spirit. Right
here, we conceive, has been the rock on
-which most of holiness people have
struck. They thought that sanctifica-
tion, because it was deliverance from
-sin, was an end of conflict, if not with
.outward temptation, at least with ele-
ments of antagonism in themselves.
They do not realize that the religious
self was untrustworthy, and had to be
watched and crucified and delivered.up
to Christ continually. And this even
.cannot be done in our own strength, but
through the strength of Christ. Being
ignorant or unmindful of this is why a
holy experirace bas so often by imper-
ceptible degrees changed into a self-
righteous Phariseeism. And thus the
very profession of holiness bas in very

many cases, even amongst its most ear-
nest expounders, served as a means of
more completely hiding their true condi-
tion from their eyes. We are aware
that those who have not spiritual dis-
cernment will misconstrue and misinter-
pret our meaning. They will say that
we are teaching the theory of repression,
instead of the destruction of the body of
sin. If God has not given one eyes to
see the distinction between an inherently
sinful bias, which in so far as it pervades
i,he moral nature, incapacitates it for a
perfect sacrifice, or devotion of the nat-
ural powers to God ; and the natural
life free from moral taints, yet requiring
constant self-denial and offering up
through the spirit on the altar of Christ,
they must grope in darkness. St. Paul,
speaking of death to sin," says : " In
whom ye were also circumeised with a
circumeision not made without hands in
the putting off of the body of the flesh
in the circumcision of Christ" (Col. ii.
11, new version). Speaking of the sac-
rificing of the natural life he says:
" Always bearing about in the body the
dying of Jesus, that the life also of Jesus
may be manifested in our body. For
we which live are always delivered unto
death for Jesus' sake; that the life also
of Jesus may be manifested in our mor-
tal flesh " (2 Cor. iv. 10, 11). This quota-
tion is a most remarkable statement. It
contains a principle of spiritual life
which enters into the vhole process of
spiritual growth. "Bearing about in
their body the dying of Jesus," refers to
the yielding up of the body, that is the
whole human person, to the shame, pov-
erty, labor and suffering. which Christ
bore as our example and substitute.
This dying was not a dying to sin, but
a dying for Christ; an immolation of
self for the glory of our Redeemer. Just
in proportion as this is done the life of
Jesus comes in. As the natural life is
sacrificed, room is made for the coming
in more and more of the life of Christ.
This is shown by the structure of the
seitence. The latter clause "that the
life also of Jesus might be manifested
in our body," depends upon " the bear-
ing about in the body the dying of the
Lord Jesus." The next verse brings out
with greater emphasis the same truth.
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"For we which live are always deliv-
ered unto death for Jesus' sake, that
the life also of Jesus might be made
manifest in our mortal fiesh." Says the

"Bible commentary on this passage,
" Always, which is emphatic and begins
the verse in the o.iginal, shows more
distinctly that the being put to death is
not a thing undergone once for ail, but
is a continually renewed process. He
dies daily." He is maintained in life,
only to be handed over to death. Ex-
actly the same truth is taught here as
was taught by Christ in the words, " He
that shall save his life (psyche) shall lose
it, and he that shall lose his life (psyche)
shall find it." The word life here is
the psychical nature, the natural affec-
tions, tastes, instincts, etc., as well as
the animal life. The Christian's lower
nature (not sinful nature) must be sac-
rificed, crucified continually ; not for
self, not on account of sin, but for Jesus'
sake." Just in proportion as this takes
place, will the life of Jesus for body,
soul and spirit fiow into our being;
for the apostle says, " That the life also
of Jesus might be made manifest in
our flesh." Says the Bible commentary,
:'The strong phrase in our mortal flesh,
in an emphatic position at the end of the
verse, indicates how deeply the resur-
rection life of Christ penetrated the
apostle's physical organism. It crim-
municated a living power and a kind
of imperishableness to the very substance
of the body which is essentially mortal."
The idea which runs through the apos-
tolie writings is, that the higher Chris-
tian life is realized by consenting to
let the natural (not sinful) man die, by
crucifying the natural (not sinful) tastes,
affections, etc., as well as submitting to
physical discomforts or suffering, which
loyalty to Christ in this sinful world
involves. That just in proportion as
natural life perishes, the life of Christ
takes its place. This is not a work
done in a moment ; it is a continuous
process. It is not a pleasant process, it
is painful. It requires astruggle tp yield
up natural desires, tastes, appetites, to
the claims of God. This work must be
done through the Spirit.

Now, who cannot see the broad dis-
tinction between the crucifixion of the

old man that the body of sin might be
destroyed, and the crucifixion of the
natural man freed from the sinful prin-
ciple or bias. We need to be freed from
sin in order to be able to lay our natural
man an oblation continually upon the
divine altar.

Just as the life or substance of the
lobe in a kernel of wheat dies and enters
into the germ, thus losing itself, yet liv-
ing in another form ; so the psychical or
natural life does not die absolutely, but
dies to be taken up and reproduced in
the higher life «of Christ, transformed
and transfigured by the Spirit. In other
words, the most spiritual man does not
cease to have natural tastes, affections,
desires, appetites, etc., but the spiritual
bas so entered into, penetrated, absorbed
and subordinated to its own life the nat-
ural, that the natural becomes spiritual.
We are aware that some will say that
we are giving to suffering, to inward
crucifixion, the place due to the Holy
Ghost. But not so. It is the Holv
Spirit alone who changes us into the
image of Christ, " from glory to glory,"
but the Holy Spirit can work no faster
nor farther than the naturai man is
yielded up. The human will must c' 1-
sent, yea, it must actually deliver up the
natural man to death. Then the spirit
consumes the sacrifice, and moulds us
more and more into the image of Christ.
There is a vast difference between a soul
newly cleansed from impurity, and one
that has been refined, advanced, taught
and established in holiness by the Holy
Ghost through the processes of self-
crucifixion which we have set forth.
We are not careful to either affirm or
deny any man's theory in regard to first,
and second and third experiences. All
we are after is to learn what God teaches,
and let no one's preconceived theories
get in the way of entering into ail the
Lord has for us. We have had several
new births out of the old into new and
richer kingdoms of light and love and
.truth since we were sanctified, and ex-
pect to have more farther on. We have
no theories to prevent the Lord from
advancing us. We feel that we have
yet only just touched the infinite fulness
of God. God forbid that we should
withstand the Holy Ghost by setting up
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theories of sanctification to prevent the
very object and end of sanctification,
viz., our being assimilated increasingly
into the image of Christ.

REMARKS.

We commend this article to the caire-
fui attention of ou- readers.

We note in the first 'Place that the
writer, who evidently has been a close
observer of the mudern boliness revival,
and acted as an integral part thereof for
a long time, bas discovered this fact, viz.,
that the acceptance of the blessing of
purity, as generally taugbt, does not
meet the demands of sincere, truth-loving
believers concerning holy living.

This fact he brings out clearly and un-
mistaka«bly, as witness the following :
etThe ideal life of the Gospel is not pur-
ity, but a life in wvhich the spirit of
Christ shall control and guiae the human
will and understanding and affections."
So again, «'It is a glorious thing to be
delivered from the pollution of inbred
sin. . . . But it is unspeakably more
glorious, after being thus emancipated
to yield ourselves up in ail things to the
teacbing- and work of the EToly Spirit."

And the writer goes on to admit, or
rather to affirm, that most of "bholiness
peoplèé" have in some way failed to live
holy lives. We cail special attention to
this admitted fact. A fact which we
have had abundant means of verifying.

And yet we know, both from the re-
view of our own Christianex : nc
and from observing others.- tha. there
is a nervous dread on the part of
professors of holiness of frankly admit-
ting the fact.

Another fact, we think it will be ad-
mitted> stands out clearly in the above
article, viz., that however well inten-
tioned, and however it speaks of a pure,
holy desire or effort i that direction, it
stili falis short Of givin g a simple, scrip-
tural remedy for the want, it points out.
Let the article be rc-read, if needful, and
this, our contention, will be fully borne
out. Referring to, the author's own ex-
perience, be says, t"We have had several
new births ont of the old into newer and
richer kingdoms'0f light and love and
truth since we were sanctified, and ex-
pect to have more farther on."

We by no means Nvisb to, discredit
these experiences. With the author we
rejoice in them. Still tbey imply that
there has simply been growvth since re-
ceiving the blessing of purity, and that
there bhas been no definite solution of
the unpleasant fact adnmitted in connec-
tion with tbe blessing of purity. The
only advice whieh eau be obtained fromi
the article, for sucb unsatisfied, unful-
filled desirelî amongst koliness people,
is on the line of increased efforts to cru-
cify self that the Spirit may work in the
soul of the believer more fully.

There is a great deal of machinery de-
scribed, and some nice, we mnay say sub-
tie, distinctions» made between natural
and sinful ettastes, affections," etc., and
mucb argument built upon the assumed
meaning of the word " flesh," the whole
backed by positive, dogmatic teaching,
wbich, W'e are free to say, the writer
does not even suspect to, be deserving
this epithet, so seif-evident does it ail
appear to bim. So that, taking the ex-
position as a wbhole, wbilst it plainly
points out a great, acknowledged, nay,
a felt want in. modern boliness experi-
ence, it gives no certain promise of fully
meeting it.

Now, we marntain tbat this -want
would be completely met if some way
were pointed out wbereby the believer
might " walk worthy of God unto ahi
pleasing " from the time of bis receiving
the blessing of purity, or indeed from
any one point in bis after experience.
If the purified soul obeys every loving
command of God as made iznown to him,
by the lloly Spirit, does he not walk
after this pattern?

Wben the soldier, wbetber officer or
private, readily obeys every command
of bis superiors, is he not accounted
wortby of ail commendation? But this
loyalty on bis part means not only obe-
dience on dress parade, but also i car-
rying out a Balaclava charge. And the
soldier who knows that he, too, would
not bave falien ont of the ranks during
that fatal onset: is consciously loyal to
bis country, and needs no denials of self
or crucifixion to prove to himself bis
obedience.

True it is that many a soldier bas bad
to flght bard to render due obedience to
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the word of command, but this wvas not
a necessity of the case, but simply arose
froni the fact, that he himself willed it
thus. However, such struggles are an
exceptional history in the British army.

Now we ask why should such strugg les
be more frequent in the Lord's army,
especially when the Great Captain de-
clares Lhat "RHis yoke is easy "? We
leave the question with the reader.

But the thoughtwe wish to take from.
the above is this, viz., simple obedience
to the Holy Spirit from the moment that
heart purity is realized must constitute
the if e of the believer eminently satis-
factory both to God and man.

If this is accepted as an undoubted
scriptural fact, then the whole matter is
simplifled down to the question how
to obey, that, is, walk in the Spirit?
And it is just at this point that the
above author in our judgment fails. 1If
he simply exhorted the purified believer
to obey the Spirit of truth w.hen R1e, the
Spirit of truth, clearly made known
Ris will, and have faith enough in God
to cease from. his own work in every
other direction, then these definite
results might be looked Tor. .But when,
in place of such clear-cut, common sense
exhortation, he drags in lengrthened argu-
ments, ail going to show that in some
way efforts at crucifixion of self, acts of
seif-denial, and ail the other courses so
familiar to readers of the mystics are in
some miysterious way helpful to obtain-
ing the mind of the Spirit or to securing
obedience when Ris mmnd is obtained,
then we say the simphicity of the Gospel
is destroyed and another Gospel substi-
tuted therefor.

We admit the fight of faith at this
point. But we strongy maintain that
that flght, nay be fought out to a glori-
ous victory here and now, and any be-
liever may become consciously loyal to
the Holy Ghost, as the guide, teacher and
empowerer, sent from the Godhead to him,
a purified believer in Christ Jesus, and
s0 walk in the Spirit on and on. And
inoreover, this . present victory niay be
80 far-reaching, so complete that the fu-
ture soul bistory of that, believer may
be correctly described as the cere8t of
fCith."

Then not only will the believer be

characterized as having obtaitned the
blessing of purity, but as also living a
pure life, i.e., ail his acts wvi11 be begun,
continued and ended in God, by Hum. to
to full perfection brought.

"eHAVE YE RECEIVED THIE UOLY
GHOST?"

DY THE REV. W. S. ]3LAOKSTOCK.

il.
Hitherto we have been endeavoring

to prepare the 'way for the intelligent
discussion-of this question, by the elim-.
ination from. it of such thiugs which are
sometimes associated with it in the
minds of men, but which do not prop-
erly belong to it. In order to avoid con-
fusion, it will be necessary to push this
process somewhat further. It has been
proved that it could not have been the
grace of the Spirit, in the work of re-
generation, to which. the apostie referred.
It is equally evident, that it was not the
operation of the Divine Agent, in the
after-work of sanctification. There can
be little doubt that, the Ephesian disci-
ciples, to- whoxn this question was ad-
dressed, were both regeneratedl and sanc-
tifled. That is to say thev were born
of the Spirit, and that progressive work
of grace, the foundation of which, was
laid in this change, and by which the
image of God is perfected in the soul,
was being carried on by the same divine
power. And whatever may be said of
these people, in view of the imperfection
of their instruction, there can be no
doubt that ail this was true.of the dis-
ciples, whom. our Lord had gathered
around Hulm during His personal minis-
try, and who were admitted to the
closest fellowship with Him. up to the
time of Ris ascension. They were set
apart, devoted to the service of their
Lord. They had, in a sense, -' hat in these
times, and in our circumstances, it is not
easy for us to understand, taken up
their cross> renounced themselves, and in
the midst of persecution and peril, and
with the prospeet of martyrdom before
them, they were following their Divine
Exemplar; and there can be no reason-
able doubt that they were growing in
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grace daily, and in the knowlledge of
the Lord Jesus Christ. Yet it was to
these that the Lord Himseif spoke of the
descent of the lIoly Ghosb, as something
that wvas still in the future. It was to
tbein that H1e said : <1Ye shall be bap-
tized with the Hoiy Ghost, not many
days hence; " and whom Hie instructed
to tarry at Jerusaleni until this promise
was fulfîhled. The plain inference is that
a mati may be both regenerated and
sancLified, nsing the latter of these ternis
in its broadest and most general signifi-
cation, and yet not have received the
fioly Ghost in the Pentecostal sense.

It is equaily evident that what our
Lord referred to in the passage just
quoted, and what wvas referred to ,by the
apostie, in the question which stands at
the head of this article, was not the
power to work miracles. The observa-
tion is ail the more important because
of the prevalence of the idea that this
wvas the very thing to which they did
refer, and that this wds that for -whichi
the aposties and the other disciples were
instructed to, wait, as the finai prepara-
tion for the work of the world's; con-

qetonwhich they were about to enter.
Nohnperhaps, bas done more to pro-

duce confusion in rnen's minds, in respect
to the nature and end of the coming, if
the Holy Spirit, and to divert attention
from its purely spiritual character and
effects, than this utterly unwarrantable
assumption. And yet, thougb the fact
has been strangely overlooked, the power
to work miracles was enjoyed by the
disciples before the descent of the floly
Ghost, just as fully, probably, as it ever*
was after that event. So far as the twelve
were concerned, it is not easy to conceive
how they could have been more amply
endowed, in this respect, than they were
from, the very tirne of theiz call to, the
apostleship. When the Lord sent them
out on their flrst missionary journey, it
is said : "H1e gave them poNwer against
unclean spirits, to cast them. out, and to
heal ail mianner of sickness, and ail mani-
ner of disease " (Matt. x. 1). And when
we corne to examine the ternis of -their
commission, we learn that it embiaced
more than this. A part of it rau thus:
'Heal the sick, cleanse the leper, raise

the dead, cest out devils; freely ye

have received, freely give " (Matt. x.
8).

Surely, so, far as miracle-working
power is concerned, this was a pretby
liberal endowmient. In this respect, even
at this early stage in their religious ex-
perience and missionary life, these men
were pretty thoronghly furnished for
their w~ork. Tndeed, it is not quite easy
to see how their equipment, could have
been more complete. And the other sev-
enty disciples who were sent out, two
and two, as heralds to proclaim the coin-
ing of the Lord in ail the places Hie pro-
posed to visit, seemed to have shared. very
fully these supernatural gifts. At first
it would appear as if the mirac]e-work-
ing power, with which, they wvere in-
vested, was confined (Luke x. 9) to heal-
ing the sick, but, as wve read on, the
sacred narrative discloses the fact that
they enjoyed more than this. We read
(Luke x. 17-19) that, when they had
acccomplished their mission, or, at least,,
had carried ont the programme which
the Master had laid down for their first.
missionary tour, "«the seventy returned

agin wihjY, saying, Lord, even the
devils are subJect, unto ns through Thy
narne. And fIe said unto theni, 1 bah eld
Satan as lightning, fail from. heaven.
Behold, 1 give unto you power to tread,
on serpents and scorpions, and over al
the -power of the enemy: and nothing
shalf by any means hurt you." fiere
we have a band of men, not only fur-
nished with all those supernatural, giftsa
which could be utilized in carrying the.
war into the ranks of the enemy, but
clad, at the samie time, by the sanie
means, froni head to, heel in invuiner-
able mail. Is it conceivabie that men,
possessing in sucb abundance these ex-
traordinary gifts, shouid be instructed
to tarry at Jerusalemn until th ey received
further endowment of the same kind ?
Surely, if this were the sort of power
specially needed for the conquest of the
world, it was flot necessary for themn to
wait until the fioly Ghost had corne
upon them.

It is rernarkable that in noue of these>
~utterances of the Saviour respectîng the
coming of the Holy Spirit. which we
fiud iu the Gospels, is there the slightest,
reference to miracle-working power.
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Take the fullest exposition of the doc-
trine of the Spirit, which is to be Žîýund
anywhere in the New Testament (John
xiv., xv., xvi.), there is not the slightest
mention of miracles from, the beginning
te the end of it. It is true, that Lukeê
reports certain sayings of the Saviour
about power, but it is a niere begging of
the question to, say that in either of
themn he refers to the power to work
miracles. If this were the only, or even
the most important form, of power-
that which is most essential te the
spread of the Gospel, and te the triumph
of truth and righteousness-in the ab-
sence of anything to the contrary, we
xnight be warranted in giving te this
word this meaning in those two or
three instances in which it occurs in
connection with the promise of the Spirit;
but, surely, there must be sorne other
and higher sense in which these words
are to he understood, when applied te
the rnost spiritual things belonging te
the most spiritual dispensation of the
most spiritual religion the wor]d has
ever seen. In the treatment of this sub-
ject, it must not be overlooked that we
are dealing with the things of the Spirit,
and the very words in whîch they are
expressed in Scripture, are spirit and are
life. If it be true, without clear and in-
dubitable Scriptural warrant, we are net
at liberty te put upon themn any other
than the most Scriptural interprétation.
We are net te assume, for example, that
any of the grosser and more material
forms, in which the divine power mani-
Lests itself, is intended te, be expressed
by the word power, in the passage which
refers te this subject, unless there be
somne clear and unquestienable intimation
in the text itself that'it was intended to
be se understood.

Both the passages in which the *dea
ef power is associated with the -descent
of the Spirit, were uttered by the Sa-
vieur at the tume, and refer te the sanie
thing. The sentences in which these two
things are brouaht together, were
uttered immnediateTy before the Ascen-
Sien, and referred te the part which the
disciples would be called te play as wit-
nesses fer their Master. Our Lord had
been speaking of IRis ewn sufferiigr, Puis
death and IRis resunuection on the third

day, and of the fact that repentance and
rémission of sins should. ha preached in
IRis name, among ail nations, beginning
at Jeru§a'Àem, " and," said Hae, "tye are
witnesses of these things. And, behold,
I send' the promise of My Father upon
you: but tarry ye in. the city of Jerusa-
lemi, until ye ha endued with power
frein on high " (Luke xxiv. 48.49). In
the ether passage the ideas are the sanie,
though their erder is reversed. "But ye
shall receive power after that the Hely
Ghost is coma upen yeu .and ye shall
ba wîtnesses unte Me." And it is re-
markable that the word which we trans-
late ««witness," aise means a martyr.
And this is what Christians are called
te, net only te, be witncsses in the judi-
cial, but alse in the tragic sense-te be
ready te seal the testimony which they
give, if need be, with their blood. It is
net miracle-working power which will
fit any one fer this sort of witnessing
for Christ.

lIt is evident, then, that the réception
of thé Holy Ghost is net te ha con-
founded with the ebtainingy power te
work« miracles. Men have wrought
miracles, even of the inost extraordinary
k ind, without it, and thousands, probably
millions, have received and enjoyed this
gift of the Spirit, who neyer wrought a
miracle in their lives. But in this in-
quiry, we must stick close te the Scrip-
ture narrative, and seek -lor the import
of the promise in the nature of its fui-
ifiment. And the only spécial gift which
appears te have been enjoyed after the
descent of the Holy Ghost on the day of
Pentecost, that was net enjoyed before,
was the gift of tongues, concerning
which there is se mucli difference oà
opinion amnong Biblical critica and coin-
mentators, and which, after ail the labor
that has been bestowed upon it, is stili.
involved in a great deal of obscurity.
Indeed, it may be doubted whether there
ce anything in the spiritual phenomena
of the Apostelic Church, of which it is
more difficuit te get anything like a
clear and consistent conception, than
this gift of tongues. Indeed, oe natur-
.ally shrinks îroni takinz a~ ýy part ini the
discussion of a subject beset with se
many difficulties, 'but, as it lies directly.
in our path, it cannot be very well ig-
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nored. The narrow limits of what
remains of this article, will, however,
admit of little more being done than
to indicate some of the theories by which
critics and commentators have attempted
to account for the facts connected with
it, and to explain it, as far as they have
conceived it to be explicable.

The proposition under discussion is,
that the special gift of the Holy Ghost,
referred to by our Lord, immediately
before His death, and afterward imme-
diately before His ascension, and whièh
is referred to in the question which
forms the heading of this article, did
not consist in the power to work mira-
cles. And it is remarkable that, explain
it as we may, the apostle does not put
the gift of tongues in the category of
miracles. Besides, whatever may have
been the precise nature of this gift, it
was not bestowed upon all that received
the Holy Ghost. It is not, therefore, to
be regarded as either being identical with
the baptism of the Holy Ghost, or even as
one of its invariable attendants. Nor
is this the only one of the spiritual gifts
of the supernatural order of which this
may be affirmed. It is true of every one
of them. There never was a time when
they were not exceptional and extraor-
dinary. Even among those who were
supernaturally endowed, not only was
there diversity of gifts, but the sane
gifts possessed by different persons in
widely different degrees. In nothing,
perbaps, was the sovereignty of God
more manifest than in the bestowment
of these supernatural gifts. As He
selected whom He would to fill the va-
rious orders and offices of His Church,
assigning to each his particular work, so
in the distribution of these exceptional
and extraordinary gifts He acted accord-
ing to the counsel of His own will.

As to the diversity and inequality of
the bestowment of these charismata the
teaching of the Apostle Paul is explicit:

"Now, there are diversities of gifts,
but the sane Spirit. And there are
differences of administrations, but the
sane Lord. And there are diversities of
operations, but it is the sane God which
worketh all in all. But the manifesta-
tion of the Spirit is given to'every man
to profit withal. For to.one is given by

the Spirit the word of wisdom; to
another the word of knowledge by the
same Spirit; to another faith by the
sane Spirit; to another the gifts of
healing by the same Spirit; to another
the working of miracles; to another
prophecy; to another discerning of
spirits; to another divers kinds of
tongues; to another the interpretation
of tongues: But all these worketh that
one and the self-same Spirit, dividing to
every man severally as he will " (1 Cor.
xii. 4-11). Toward the end of the sane
chapter (vs. 28-30) we read: "And God
hath set some in the church, first apostles,
secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers,
after that miracles, then gifts of heal-
ing, helps, governments, diversities of
tongues. Are all apostles ? are all
prophets ? are all. teachers ? are all
workers of miracles ? Have all the
gifts of healing 2 do all speak with
tongues ? do all interpret ? "

The intelligent reader, who bas paid
the least attention to the philosophy of
language, need not be told that each one
of these interrogatories, in the rhetorical
sense in which they are used by the
apostle, bas the force of the strongest
possible denial. His meaning is that all
are not apostles, all are not prophets, all
are not teachers, al] not workers of
miracles, all have not the gift of healing,
all do not speak with tongues. That is
what he desires to say, what in effect he
does say ; but by the employment of the
figure of speech which rhetoricians call
interrogation, at the same time that he
appeals to the observation and experi-
ence of his readers, he adds a spirit and
force to its style which it would other-
wise not possess. Besides, the fact that
these gifts are associated with the vari-
ous orders and offices in the Church-
orders and offices which are admittedly
exceptional and extraordinary-is itself
significant. It shows that he would
have them regarded in the same light.
Even the order of these offices in the
Church should not be overlooked. It is
not by accident, we may be well assured,
that Paul says: " first," "csecondarily,"
"thirdly." The things which are thus
numerically distinguished, do not stand
on the same plane, though they are all
important ani valuable to the Church;
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there is a gradation in their value and
importance. The apostle is more valu-
able, more important to the Church than
the prophet; and the prophet has an im-
portance which does not belong to the
teacher. And this suggests the idea
that the apostle would have the saine
discriminative principle applied to the
various charismata of which he speaks.
They, too, have a graduated value and
importahce. Now, the order in which
he arranges these things is this: (1)
miracles, or powers-the ability to use
the power of God, within a certain
limited range, and on particular occa-
sions, these being determined by the will
of God ; (2) the gift of healing-subject
to the same limitation and the same in
kind as the other, but differing from it
in that it is confined to a narrower
sphere-being applicable only to the
healing of diseases; (3) then come what
our translators have rendered "helps,
governments," the gift of executive
ability and wise counsel in the adminis-
tration of discipline and the management
of the business of the Chureb ; and (4)
the gift of tongues and the interpretà-
tion of tongues.

It is evident from this gradation of
gifts, as well as from the disparaging
comparison which he makes of the gift
of tongues with prophecy that he aid not
consider it worthy to be regarded as the
crowning glory, the typical gift, of the
new dispersation. While fully recog-
nizing its divine origin, and its value to
its possessor, so far as the edification and
enlargement of the Church was con-
cerned, he evidently looked upon it as
the least important of all the gifts. And
this fact is in itself important as indica-
ing, if not what the nature of this gift
was, at least what it was not. The
theory which seems to have been held
generally in ancient times, though not
universally, was that the gift of tongues
consisted in the ability of the peison
possessing it to speak one or more
foieign languages that he had never
learned. If this had been the nature of
it, one cannot conceive it possible that
Paul would have been disposed to rank
it so low. He knew too well the value
of languages in connection with the mis-
onary work of the Chidch, and the

labor and drudgery of acquiring them,
to hold, in even comparatively low
esteem, a giftwhich would confer so great
advantages, both of a negative and posi-
tive character. It is not, however, pos-
sible to study with candor 1 Cor. xii. and
xiv., without coming to the conclusion
that what Paul writes respecting this
gift, as it existed in the . Corinthian
Church, cannot on any rational princi-
ple of interpretation be recomnled with
this theory.

(1) If the gift of tongues consisted in
the ability to speak one or more foreign
languages, it would not have been true
as affirmed (1 Cor. xiv. 1), that "he that
speaketh in a tongue speaketh not unto
men but unto God; for no man under-
standeth him; but in the spirit he
speaketh mysteries." Surely this can-
not be truthfully affirmed of speaking
in any language. The very purpose of
language is to be the medium of com-
munication between man and man; and
it cannot be affirmed of any language,
broadly and without qualification, as the
apostle does of this tongue-speaking,
that "no man understandeth him," that
speaks it. (2) Then if this were the
nature of this gift, there would be no
ground for the contrast of it (v. 6) with
revelation, knowledge, prophesying or
teaching. Al these may be done in any
language, and with one language, pro-
viding it is fully developed and thor-
oughly organized, as well as another.
(3) Upon the theory under considera-
tion, the difficulty arising from the
absence of an interpretation of which the
apostle speaks (v. 25) would have been
impossible, for every one who spoke in
a foreign language which he understood,
would be able to translate it into his
own vernacular. (4) This theory can
scarcely be regarded as consistent with
what the apostle says of his own prac-
tice (v. 18), though he possessed the gift
of tongues in a high degree, he tells us
lie did not exercise it in the Church-
the inference is that he only used it in
private, and we can scarcely imagine
such a thing as that he should have been
in the habit of performing his private
devotions in a foreign language. (5>
Finally, this theory is inconsistent with
the apostle's treatment of the subjeet in
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1 Cor. xii. and xiv. Hie does xîot say a

single word about the propriety of using
this gift when foreigners happened tu
be present in their assemblies, or about
its value as a ineans of preaching the
Gospel in foreign parts, enabling men to
.speak to the heathen in languages, they
have neyer learned. The silence of Paul,
and indeed ail the New Testament
writers, on this aspect of the subject is
,entirely inexplicable on this theory.

For these and other reasons-some of
them, too critical to be appropriately
introduced in this article-the most
Iearned of the ie ýern commentators
have found themiselves compelled to
abandon what is certainly the most
ancient, and is probably stili the rnost
generally accepted view of the gift of
tongues. INeander and Meyer and Beet,
though among, the most reverent and
conservative .exposîtors of the Word of
Cod, have been forced to the conclusion
that the theory that the gift of tongues
was amiraculousgift of languages,or that
the speaking in a tongue was speaking a
langu age at ail, in the ordinary accepta-
tion of the term, is entirely untenable.
The difficulty, however, which ail of
these learned expositorâ h 'ave found *to
be most perplexing is how to reconcile
what is clearly the teaching, of St. Paul
(1 Cor. xii. and xiv.), with the accouiit
given (Acts ii.) of the descent of the
iLoly Ghost on the day of Pentecost and
the affects which followed. From the
former of these sources Neander con-
cludes as follows:

1'<In the gift of tongues the high and
ecstatic consciousness in respect to God
alone preponderated, while the con-
sciousness of the world was wholly wi th-
,drawn. In this condition the medium
of communication between the deeply
moved inward man and the ex ternal
world wvas wholly wanting. What hie
spoke in this condition, from the strongr
itmpulse of his emotions and inward
views, was not a connected discourse,
nor an address adapted to the wants
and circurastances of others. Hie was
wholly occupied with the relations of
bis own soul to God. The soul%as
absorbed in adoration and devotion.
Henc2 to this condition are ascribed
prayer, songs of praise to God, axnd the

attestations of Hlis mighty dteeds. Such
an one p.-ayed il spirit,; the higher liue
of the so,..' and spirit predonîinat2d in
him. When, therefore, in the midst
of bis peculiar emotion-i and temptations
he formed for himseif a peculiar Ian-
guage he was wanting in the power so
to express himself as to be understood
by the greatest num ber."

With this view Meyer is in substan-
tiail agreement. H1e analyzes the spirit
phenomena of the Apostolie Church, and
in so doing both indicates his views of
the nature of this particular gift, and
assigns to it what he judges to be its
relation to the other charisrata. The
following is, in substance, his analysis:
(1) First, the gif t of teaching, the moat
important of ail, to, which belong the
apostollc, the prophetic, and the teach-
ing charismata. (2) The gift of miracles
to which belong powers in the larger
sense, and the more limited and spe,ý:fie
gif t of healing. (3) The gift of rracti-
cal administration, to which belong the
(9'service of help," and the gift of gov-
ernment; and (4) the ecýtatic cliarisma,
to which belong the gift of tongues.

Mr. Beet holds, in the mnain, the saine
view. Hie describes it as a special and
extraordinary gif t of the Spirit, but
denies that it was the faculty of speak-
ing one or more foreiguY languages, or
that it wvas a miraculous utterance in
moments of speciai inspiration of
prayt.r or praise in a hiiman language
unknown to, the speaker, and affirmýs
that words " spoken with a tongue "
were evidently intelligible to others
only when interpreted. Hie holds, in-
deed, that this gift was profitable to the
speaker himselt, as indicated by Paul's
gratitude to God that hie enjoyed it in
an eminent degree, and that thne words
spoken in this preternatural state of
spiritual exaltation, though unintelli-
gible without interpretation, must have
had a meaning, else they would not have
been susceptible of interpretation. This,
in meagre outline, and roughly expressed,
is the substance of what this exception-
ally able commentator says on this gift,
as it existed in the Church at Corinth.
The only point, in fact, in which he
differs fromn Neander and Meyer is in
respect to the complete identity of this
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with that bestowed upon the disciples
on the day of Pentecost. While admit-
ting, with these authorities, that the gift
of tongues, as it existed in the Apostoic
Church, was not generally the mniracu-
lous power of speaking languages which
the speaker had neyer learned, he thinks
that the gîft bestowed upon the Church
at Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost
wvas an exception to the rule, and that
the aposties were actualiy enabled to
address every one in the multitude
drawn together on that occasion in his
own mobher-tongue. This, he thinks, to
be the only way in which the narrative,
Acts ii., can be expiained. Neande
and Meyer feel the difficulty just es
keenly as he does; but they cut the
Gordian knot by assuming that St. Luke,
foflowing the prevaîling tradition at the
time that he wrote, was unconsciously
lied to attribute more to this phenomenon
and the effect which it produced than
really belonged to it.- 1 he .Methodist
.Magazi~ne.

DEAD and alive Oliristians need a new
resurrection. They want something more
than Easter music and Easter flowers and
religious entertainment; they have got to
have an L'aster in the seul. A new conver-
sion, a new baptism of the Holy Ghost, a
vew infusion of the life of Christ, would
make them new beings. Gasping for bieath
is not living; it is not pressing toward the
goal of a high calling: it la not joy in the
Hoiy Ghost, nor is it a glorifying God in
the bearing of xnuch fruit. No littie crude
nonsense has been said and suL g about the
Ilhigher life." But the Word of fX>d does
desoribe such a life, and. it is the only
sort of (Jhristianity that the aposties preached
and praotised. Jonathan lEdwards got a
fresh instalment of it when he said, "Prom
that time I began te have a new idea of
Christ, and of the work of redemption."
John Wesley had such a spiritual Ester
when he began to realize that "1the law of
the spirit of life in Christ Jesas mnade hlm
ftiee from the law of sin and death."-T. L.
Cnuyder. ___ ___

SHE was a thoughtful preacher's wife -who
said, l It takes pretty poor preaching te
spoil the Gospel."

Mnx do less than they ought, unleas they
do ail that they can.-Carlyle.

THE SELFISH WORDt).

XITTY MUNROE.

Laugh, and the worid iaughs with you;
Weep, and you weep alone;

For this brave old earth must borrow is.
riirth,

lIt bas troubles enough of its owvn.

Sing, and the his will answer;
Sigrh, it îs lost on the air,

The echoes bourid te a Joyful sound,
]Bu, bhrink irom voicing care.

Rejoice, and men -Nvill seek you;
Grieve, and they turn and go;

They want full meaF-ure of ail your pleasure,.
'But they do nMt -vant your wvoe.

Be glad, and your friends are many;
Be sad, and you loose them ail;

There are none to decline your nectr'd wine,
IBut alone you must drink .life's gp*'.

Feast, and your halls are crowded;
Fast, and the world goes by;

Succeed and give, and it heips you live,
But ne man can help you die.

There is roomn in the halls of pleasure
For a long and a lordly train;

But one by one we must all file on
Through the narrow aisies of pain.

S03ELF-SATISFACTION OR SATISFY-

lING GO]).

BY MIRS. M. BAXTER.

"I want te feei." How often we hear
these words ? "lI wish I could feel I was
saved, J says xnany an anxious seul; and
many there are who try to make themselves
feel as they think they ought te feei, only to
fail back, and find themselves disappointed.
Theyseek te bring about the effectwithout the
cause. When the sun shines we are warrn,
not because we think we eught te feel warm,
but because the shining of the sun ie warm-
mng in itself, and if we are in it we must be
warm. We cannot really take Jesus as our
Savieur, and let Hlm have the whole burden
of our sins, without feeling safe; but we do,
not firat feel safe and happy, and bring these
feelings te, Him, that we niay deserve by them
te be made safe. Dieep down in our human
hearts there is a streng desire to be some-
thing, or te do something that we may take
credit te, ourselves for, and this is at the
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bottom of mucli of this cry, IlI wvant to feel."
The real desiro is, IlI want to ho satisfied
with myseif, convinced that I corne un to
the mark, and that God can find no fie.w-% in
me." Now this is a state of soul whicli
hindors God's salvation. Ho neyer wvas,
nover 1u, and nover can be satisfied with any
man sinýce Adani and Eve fell. It is just
because Adamn and Eye fell and brought sin
upon ail men, that Jesus, the second Adamn,
came to, die in our place, and to live a new
life, in 'which He took no credit to Himself,
but said, "lThe words that I speak unto
you, l speak not of Myself, but the father
that dwelleth in Me, Rie doetl6 the woorks"
(John xiv. 10).

IDuring a revival, some twenty-three
years ago, a young woman came to the lady
~who wvas conducting the services, and said
she was in the doepest diatress about ber
soul. "lAre yor. a sinner ? " was asked ber.
"IYes; worse than any one I know, because
I have made a profession, and I amn not
really converted." IlDid Jesus on the cross
do onougli to satisfy God's justice for your
sin? » Oh, I have net repented enough."
She wantod to fed -repentance, that she
mighb ho satisfied with lier own repentance,
and bring it to God as something meritoni-
ous. "lI did not ask you about your repen-
tance," said the lady. IlI asked you about
what Jesus had donrý ; has lRe satisfied God's
justice for you V' Il I don't feol I love him
as I ought to," was the answer. "lBut I
asked you notliing about your love;" and
again the questi(,n was repeated. IlI fear I
have net the rzgiït kind of faith," was the
third reply. Thon the lady said, " Three
times I have askod you a question about
Jesus; you have always answerid me sorne-
thing about yourself ; I 'mu-%not help yeu if
yau do this; once more, bas Jesus, by His
death on t:ie cross, satisfied Cod's just
law for your sins?1" Why, yes, of course."
"lThon Goci is satisfied, and yaiou are not ?.'
Instantly she fol!1 upon her face, and said,
Il0 God, liavè mercy on ne that I have net
appreciated what Jesus lias done for ime,"
and thore and thon she belioved, and becarne
a inost useful Christian. She had wanted
te ho satisfied with lier .. nrepentance, lier
oWn love te, God, and lier own faith, snd she
dàid not think that it was God, not Lhe, who
had to ho satisfied.

A true Chiristian nover attains te, self.
satisfaction; lie gives self over te God, snd
becomes satisfied with Hlm. A Young
Ohristian wa8 full of zosi to, live a life of
liolinesa ; she used te, practise constrained
silence ln order te, subdue lier tongue, and

rigid fasting to subdue lier appetites ; sue
nover spent a penny upon liorself that was
not the rnost absolute necessity, and she hiad
before ail this, consecrated herseif lu the
most complote way to God, but she was
pleased with herseif, she took satisfation in
doing wbat others could not do ou account
of circurnstancce and weak hec.lth. At last
the Lord allowed ill-liealth an.d sore tempta-
tion to corne upon lier, until she cried, like
Elijah, "lLot me die, for I arn not botter
thr.n my fathers " (1 Kizigs xix. 4).

She bad gloried in the feeling of ber own.
hloliness; now she could see that pride auid
vanity and temper had just as much power
over hep as ever, and that aIl ber holiness
had been like an empty egg.shell. Thon she
saw liow, not only our salvation and justifi-
cation is ail of Christ, but our sanctification
too; how Christ is of God Ilmade unto us
wvisdom and righteousniess, sanctification and
redemption " (1 Cor. i. 30); all which she
hiad formerly wvanted tc,- feel in lier own
heart, and which, when she thouglit she had
it, liad îilled ber with self-complacency, she
now saNv to ho in Christ dwolling lu ber; 50,

that she ceased to take credit to hersoîf, or
to desire it; it became a joy to her te hoe
nothing, and te give ail the glory to lier
Lord. Now she began to learn liow much
more hlessed it is to ho satisfied -%vith God
than satisfied witli self, snd h2çw, slmost
unconsciously, the feelings canilot b e but
happy wlien God is lionored.

IlI want to, feel I have a spirit of prayor,>
say man.y. The idea s t, te able to 'corn-
mand communion with God, so as to, pray at
will about anything, and feel one bas pro-
vailed. But this would be to take the upper
band of God, to ho greater than Ho. Rieal
prayer springs frorn listening to God, learn-
ing God, gotting to kuow and undorstand Bis
beart, and the truth snd faitbfulness of Ris
promisies, se as to ho united with His pur-
poses and to will witli Hirn. Frayer doos
not make God our servant, te, do our will,
but makes us His sons, to enter inte snd te,
dlaim His will. It is very blessed to ho in
communion with God, but it nover cornes
from a self-satidcaction, in our side of that
communion, but frorn an appreciation of the
wondrous coudescension of God, wlie con-
sente te, talk witli us sud te, listen te us.
IPrevsiling pra<yor dees not result from
gigantie efforts te, pray witli fervor, but
fremn a calrn, steady port4'asion. that God is
to e o iwasted, and tliat Ho roslly and truiy
ineets wirh us wlien we pray, sud takes
notice of us, sud undertakes our pies, se
that Ho makes it Hia business. I want
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to feel"I does not occur to one wvhose eye is
fixed upon lis covenant-keeping God. To
pray "lin the Roly Ghiost " (Jude xx.) is to,
pray as yielding instruments, following rather
thani dictating to God. A man who, prays
in the Hioly Ghiost does not first think wvhat
he wotild like, and tiien set himself t( bring
God round to it; le thinks of wvhat God
would lave, and t;hen he prays according t&,
11is will, and knowing that God heurs hii,
he knows that he has the petition wvhicli he
deuired of Him (John v. 14, 15).

IlI want to, feel I arn in my right place,"
says one, who lias a strong feeling that the
-righit place is one wlere he wvould be very
prorninent as a worker. IlIf on*ly I had
money, if only I hiad more education, if only
I had more time, how mucli I could do for
Godl.> Does God know your desire ? .And
does H1e stili leave you where you are'?
And does H1e do right in doing so, or can
you say you think in tîjis 11e lias made a
inistake? Dear friend, it may be you think
yourself of more value than you are, and
your rigît place is to rernain where you are
until God inakes a way out. 11e cannot
will you to be elseavbere, and yet keep you
there. " «But," you say, Ilit is circumstan-
ces, and not God, which keep me where I
amn." Is there a circurnstance which God
does not permit? Is 11e ignorant of where
and what you are? IlYour strength is to
sit stili," lad wvhen H1e wants you to, move
H1e says, IlThy cars shall hear a word
behind thec saying, This is the way, walk ye
in it, when ye turn to, the rigît hand and
,when ye turn to the loft"I (Isa. xxx. 21).

The prison was Josephi's right place,
aithougi lie was placed there unjustly, until
God brought him out; and the Lord was
with him there. The den of lions was
Daniel's right place until God brougît hirn
out; and God waE: with him there. Amidst
ungodly companions or relatives, where
everything is trying, there is your place
until Goëd leads you f airly out. Take God
into everytlmng with you. Bis presence,
makes ail right. "lBut," you say, IlI have
powers which might be used for God."
Then use them just where you are, and they
will be exercised for further use when God
opens the «way for you. 7t, would flot
have been recorded of Josephi that "the
Lord was with Joseph," if all tîrougli, his,
saevery and bis imprisoument he lad begn'
restless.and anxious because lie did not feel
he was in thc right place.

IlI wish I could feel the saine zeal for, the
sgIvation of souls which. I sce in others !"I

Oh, how many mourn in this strain'! They

do not want the salvation of immortal, souls
hiaîf so rnuch as they Nvant to be satislied
with their own zeal, But zeal 15 no0 fire of
hurnan kindling which we caîi create and
bririg to God. 11e kindles it by the Roly
Gliost in the hearts of zhose wlo value .Tesus
and 11is salvation, and wvhom he brings ino
fcllowsliip wvith Min in Ris love for a lost
-world. The way to get zeal is to, begin
praising God for whiat 11e ic to us, and ý,hst
H1e has done for us, and when we appreciate
11is love to us, then to lot Him fill us witli
11is spirit for work arnong othiers. Giving
i 'iy to, sulky cornplaining of our own cold-
ness only leads us farther out into, the fog;
but being willing to, be the little insignifi-
cant creatures, we are utterly lelpless and
utterly nothing in oui-selves, brings us so
low down that there is room for God to, corne
in and f11l our lufe with Ris radiance. If the
trile motives of many hearts could be read
by tlem they would be surprised, for they
would find that the real desires of their
hearts would run soniething like this: -« 1
wvant to be saved, that I rnay be satisfied
wvith myscîf ; I want tô be holy, that I may
be really a Christian to be admired and
thought much of ; 1 wvant to be useful,
because I should like to, be one of God's
favorcd instruments." But ail this is
exactly the contrary of true Clristianity.
"Christ pleased not Hiînself," but 11is
Father; sought not II, 'iwn glory, but Ris
Father's, and 11e left 1l. disciples greater
wvorks to do than 11e did (John xiv. 12),
hecause 11e lived to satisfy Ris Father.
Let us akr- live, not u*:;-, ourselves and
our feelings, "lbut unto ÉÏA~ which died for
us and rose again I (2 Cor. v. 1 5,-Christia&
Herald.

Thc late Cortlandt Palmner, the boasted
leader,of the Fre.thinkers, founded a nota-
ble club among tîje wealtly class in New
York. They called it the Nincteenth Cen-
tury Club. The tilueteenth century o£ what,
pray' 0 f the Christian era. Nineteen
centuries from the birtl of Christ. The very.
name testifies to, the. historical character of
Jesus Christ, and bears witness to, Him as
the Saviour of ail these nineteen hundred
years. The infidel club, in its chosen ba.dge
of recognition, exaîts the Saviour it was
organized to, oppose. Why not cail it the
Second Century Club-the second century
from Voltaire or Paine?-Midcl-ontznent.

-HE 'Who is false i~o present duty breaks a,
thread in the boomi, and 'will find a flaw
wlen lie may have forgotten the cause.
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C2ONERNIING MISTAKES IN GUI-
DANCE.

BY LAM~A C. SH1ERIDAN.

Yes, that person made a mistake about
the leading of the Spirit that time, there is
no doubt about it; but what of it I Why
are v.-u so niuch more excited about it t'han
if it had been sorne other kind of a mistake 1
Why do you begin to hold this person's judg-
ment and discretion, and perliaps piety, in
question more than if the mistake had been
of a worldly nature or in connection with
secular matters 1 If a successful merchant
of long experience and great acumen in busi-
ness affaira should make a ser;ous mistake in
estimating the rise and faîl of prices, or the
condition of the market, you would not dis-
count the wisdom and foresight previousiy
displayed by the mari; you would sirnpiy
infer that lie had failed to exercise his usual
care at some criticai point, or that some new
or unknown factor lad disturbed the deli-
cate equipoise along that trembling line
wliere miany business enterprises must rise to
assured success or crrvsh into ruin. When a
man loses a thousand dollars where hie lias
olten gained a thousand, wliat do you expect
of him except to study a littie more closely
ail that bears upon thne conditions of success,
and, above al], to try to ascertain if some
unfamiliar force is not at ;vork which is
destined to materially alter the conditions of
success, and to necessitate a corresponding
aiteration in the man's lino of action.

If the cook wlio usually makes very fine
cake meets with a failure, you do not infer
tliat she can nover mr.ke any more fine cake.
*You rather infer tliat aIe liad grown over-
confident wliere slie needed to bie cautious,
and that she needa only to watcli more
closely hier recipe and oven to make as good
cake as aIe ever did.

An eminentiy successful teacber or discip-
linariaD may make a mistake in dea!ing with
an unusual type of mind or disposition; bût
do we flot known that that teaclier'a experi.
ence and views are broadened by the very
mistake aIe so mucî regrets, and tliat -lier
sacred trust is certain of more intelligent
and discriminating care than aIe couid give
before.

Wliy cannot we exorcise the sanie com-
mon sense in judging about matters con-
nected with the leadings of the Spirit 1
Why lie so mudli affrighted if we o,,- others
have muade mistakos therein? How common
is the remark, "I want to lie led by the

Spirit; *uut. zome have muade sudh dreadfui
mistakes, I arn afraid of the whole subjeot.»'
So they have, and so may v e niake niistakes
if we are to attain unto any marked degreo
of power in discorning the voice of God
among the many falaso prophets wvhidh the
inspired wvriter tolls us are gone out into the
world. If thero were clearor ideas of what,
it is to be led by the Spirit, there would be
less confusion in the minds of some, over
thîe niisleadings that somotimes coi-l into
oxperience or under observation. Such seem
to think that to lie led by the Spirit means
to have the natural judgmeLt and discretion
set aside, for the time bein", while the Spirit
cornes in and takes thoir place. Ho who i-s
truly led of the Spirit surrenders lis judg-
ment to God for the Spirit'a use; lie rccog-
nizes that ail spritual light is an illumination
of the understandirg; hie is aiway- on the
lookout for God's fingorin circunistances and
surroundings. Hie no more thinks of nar-
rowving the subject down to one method of
guidance than lie thinks of limiting God's
power to one lino of ection. Ho knows that
Godl can instruet him from. a thousand
sources, and i-bat tiiere -.1 ne person or pro-
vidence througî w1hich G-id cannot speak to
him if Hie dhoosos.

To make a mistake, in itself, is 'no evi-
dence of fanat-iciaru. It may men, rather,
thnt we- are advanci-ig into hitborto unknown
regtions of experien%,e, and thnt the inw of
nature attending first efforts rosuits, as
usual, in a stumble or fali now and thon.
To draw liack and refuse to trust the Spirit
te guide and instruot wouid lie as foolish as
for a child to decline to lenrn to waik
bocause its first efforts have resuited in a fow
fails and bruises. Or it may mean that
somie previous lessons have not been
tîorougly learned, and tlint, God would have
us -wait in quietness and humility lieforo
Rum, yot with persistent faitli, that the skein
will lie unravelied and things made clear.
The wrriter recalîs an experienco in lher
scliooi-days, whron an exampie in algebra
resistod every effort at solution, aithough it
seemed simple and easy. The problema
immediately preceding and following it were
soived with case, and agnin and again was
every stop apparently necessnry for the solu-
tion of this prolern taken with extreme
care, only to, resuit in failure. Finally, a
painstaking review of ail the bassons preced.
ing iras determined upon, and in some
obscure rule or exception iras found the
rule that liad beon vioiated. Not only was
the problem now solved with ese, but as a
rosuit of the tliorough review, no more diffi-
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culty was encountered in the book, and
examination that year was a delight.

Why does man exalt himself against Cod,
and infer that, liecause some, experience of
his own seems te contradict plain teachings
of the Word, that therefore the teachinig is
te, be held ini suspicion, rather than lis
understanding of it? God forbid that wve
should strengthen any one in vagaries or
fanaticism concerning the leadings of the
Spirit; but, if we understand the subjeet,
the truly devout and humble learner neyer
attempts te, lide liehind his own failures,
but in simplicity and meekness of soul
acknowledges that lie has made a mistake,
lifts up his face to God, and goes right on,
trusting God te teach him the lesson to, be
learned frein the mistake, and trusting Rim
to guide him as confidently as if ho liad
made no mistake. Does not the fanatic
insist that hie makes ne mistakes?1 Does lie
not bld on rashly and stubbornly to what
lie lias alfirmed af ter lis inistake lias hecome
apparent to ail, liimself included? Does
he not seek- to justify bis own -wisdoin
instead of seeking of Goci instruction as
te, wliere lia slipped fromn tlie path of real
guidance?

But while there are real mistakes muade con-
cerning guidance, very often tlie final resuit
proves that there was flot se, mucli of a mis-
take muade as we thought.

Rev. John Tliompson, in a talk at camp-
meeting last summer, said that what lie had
once mourned as the greatest mistake of bis
life had proved, in the end, to lie no mistake
at ai. Again, a real mistake is often flot
se mucli of a niistake as it seerus, becausg it
is the resuit of a very sligit, mixture of our
ewn wiisdom with what lias been real teadli-
ing froru the Lord. Perhaps more mistakes
are muade along tliis line than any other.
We get real liglit and wisdom on some point,
and then add te it some inference of our own.
Feole who see only tlie failure resulting
froru thc inference find it liard te, lelieve
that the ïiiglt given was from God, and are
prene te condemn as stubbornness or fana-
-qcism the faith that clings te 'what it bas
really seen and known. Becaase God has
shewn us some thiings concerning a inatter
is nlo proof that 11e lias sliown us ail to, be
known.. Even the prephets were not se,
favored. We î'ead: -Searching wbat, or
what manner of time the Spirit of Christ
which, was in theru dia signify, when it tes-
tified beforehand the sufferings of Christ,
and the glory that sliould follow." Perliaps,
if there was more of this careful searching
ozi our part as te wbat the Spirit says wlien

He speak8 to us, we would make fewer mis-
takes by inference.

Net long since a teadher directed an over-
confident and indolent pupil te solve an
example on the board for the inspection of
the clase, which lie knew lie would fail on.
Ris object was net te mortify the boy, but
te, Iead him te a realizing sense of hie owvn
deficiency. God may permit us te fail into
errer because we are growing self-confident,
or because 'we aie tee careless and beediess,
or duli of liearing, te learn in any other way.
Let us strive te escape the Scylla and
Oliarybdis, which, on ene side, infers that
we are compelled te, make inistakes; and, on
the other, that if God guides us we cannot
make any. Walking wit'a God is a thing
of steps; everything that touches our lives
must enter into the subject of guidance;
the experience of ne two persons cari be
exactly alile, and only God can know liew
they shal lie guided, as H1e alone can foresee
circurustances. The condition of victery, on
this line as on ail others, is Illooking unto
Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith."
God can lead us just as well wlien we dondt
see liow 11e is leading us as wlien we do.
I the rnatter of mistakes, wc may dlaimi the

lilessed promise, Il AU things shall work
together for good te them that love God."

"THE CHIEF 0F SINNERS."

Who was lie?
A tliousand voices reply, IlSt. Paul."~
At wbat period of his life did lie reach

this distinction?'I
In bis first letter te, Timothy, lie says,

"Christ Jesus came into the world te save
sinners, of whom 1 amn chief."

Christ Jeans did, some, -vonderfu1 things
for hlm meantime.

(1> The Lord awakened hiru by a miracle,
and saved hiru frein lis sins by "ltlie power
of God."

(2) God 'Ilenabled " hlm, te do, and to
endure, the wonderful things that makre up
bis record fer the thirty years preceding the
epistle te Timotliy.

(3) R1e called hlm, te bis extraordinary
ministry for the reason "lthat 11e counted.
hlm faitbf-al.-"

(4) And gave hlm a suc .ss in the min-
istry which Ilwas exceeding abundant with
faith and love wbich is in Christ Jesus.'

After ail this can it lie fhiat he was stili
tlie "«chef of sinners?" If se, who then
eau lie saved freinsin and frein the sinner's
dom
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If H1e -%vlo came for the express purpos-e
of saving us froni our sins, made sucli an
utter failure in the case of this Ilchief
apostle," what is the use of any poor sinne.
coming to Him to be saved î

Nay, IlFaul the ag,,ed," was the chief of
saints, not of sinners.
a. But say a thousand other voices, "chief
of sinners' wvas not affirrned of Paul the
apostle, but of Saul the bloody. persecutor.'

That is gyenerally accepted as the fact;
hence, used to encourage seekers of salva-
tion. "Il e came to save the chief of sinners,"
and evel-y grade frorn that, do'.vn, so you.
mnust be included in fis purpose and pro-
vision of salvation.

Mr. Spurgeon once said to his audience:
"No one of you can dlaim to be the chief of

sinners, for lie died long *ago."
But was Saul, when Ilbreathingy out

threatenings and slaughiter against the dis-
ciples of the Lord," the chief of sinners ?~

Personaily, hie was a scholar and a gentle-
man.

Professionally, lie wvas a lawvyer of repute,
one of the graduates of the famous iaw
school of Dr. Gamaliel.

Folitically, lie was a-patriot, ready to kilt
or to be killed for his country. Hie regarded
the Nazarenes as a pestilent organization of
rebels against the nation, and that the safety
of the State required that, they should be
dispersed or killed, at any cost. His part in
this business was not that of an irregular
leader of mob violence, but that of a regular
representative of Government, bringing the
accused,*by legal process, to answer in the
courts of justice.

Religiously, he - as a zeilous member of
thie National Ohurdli. WVlin defending, ]is
reputation as a Jew, lie affirms: I arn
verily a mni wvhich ani a Jew, bora in
Tarsus, a city in Cida, yet brought up un
this city at the feet of Gamaliel, and tauglit
according to the perfect inanner of the law
of the fathers and wvas zealous toward God."
Later, addressing the Sanhedrim, hie said:
"Men and brethren, I have ]ived in ail good

conscience before God until this day.» That
covered his life as a leg,,al'Jew, before lie
came to Jesus, and lis subsequent career as
a Christiani Jew as well.

What lie did by legal prccess against the
disciples of the Lord, lie Ildid ignorantly in
unbelief." Sole was not thechiefofsinners
before lie was saved. There were millions
of wilful sinners, and others now, far more
guilty beýorp God than Saul, especially in
týleir rejebtion of Jesus, after their enliglit-
enmient, whereas Saut accepted Eim on Ris

first offer of sal e'ation, and never swerved in
fidelity to Christ froni that day.

*WVell, wvhat does the great Apostie men
by the faithful saying, that "lChrist Jesus
came into the wvor!d to savo sinners, of wvhorn
Iarn chief."

H1e emipicys bis terins in this staternent in
their broadest signification. By sinners he
means the individuals colnpassing the human
race, rot specifying grades, degrees and con-
ditions, and gives the broadest sense of the
salvation J-e imparts; to aIl wvlio receive and
abide iu ilui-sucli as "lbelieve on Hum to
life e-vertIazting."

Tise faithfut saying is not only that fie
camne to save the wliole race of man, but
that lu Christ, througli faith, wve have a
perfect remedy for every woe, and a perfect
suppiy for every possible emergency in duty,
trial or tribulation, C& Niereunto we may be
appointed," the verity of -%vhichi, as a com-
mon member of the race of sinners, and as
"ca pattern to theni whidli should liereafter
believe on fini to life e. ,rlastinc,." Paut
lad exeniplified more f ully than a-ny inember
of the race had ever done before or lias since,
or ever wvill do.

]3etween us and our heaveuly home lies
a great sea, which ahl candidates for eternat
life mnust navigate.

There were twelve apostles of our Lord-.
wlio were called to devote theniselves
specially to the saivatiDn of tHe Jewish
nationi. Paul was, by special appoixitment,
the apostle to the Gentile nations, ard,
hence, bad to survey, pilot and chart for tise
Chiristian navigators of every people, kindred
and tongue. In personal detail lie liad to
define every dangerous rock, every reef, the.
sliallows and shoats of every tee shore, every
guif streani, Nvitli ail climatic -variations and
conditions, ail possibilities of joy or scrrcw,.
life or death, Nvhidhi mav corne in the order-
of God's appointment to a-ny and to, aIt voy-
agers to, feaven, through ail the ages froni
the day of Paul's deatli tilt the day of judg-
ment.

When Bro. Peters, one of my ear]y con-
verts in Madras, India, and now one of our-
earnest ministers, Nvas tlirust into prison for
preaching the Gospel ini the streets of
Bangalore, lie opened lis Testament te learu
from E'aul's experience how te, run the nr-
rows. Froni Iaul*s recorded experience of
prison life lie assured huiself : (1) That bis
being iu jait was no evidence tînt lie was
"e ut of lis course,-" nor that God was dis-
pleaseàl witli hlm. <2) That the Gospel was,
not bound, and that he must go on prendh-
ing to the people in prison. As tley could
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not get te church to liear it, God sent His
servant to prison to proclairn liberty to the
captives ; and, moreover, that lie -%vas author-
ized to expect that the Holy Spirit would
attend his word, and give hirn the jailer or
prisoners as seala to his ministry. So hoe
preachied to the prisoners frorn his celi daily,
and before the week--the terni of his im-
prisonrnent--was nt, the Rindu keeper of
the jail received, Jesus, and was bl.ossediy
saved, and, as Peters wrote me, gave full
proof of the genuiness of the wvork.

The record of the miraculous signs, by
which God attested the men, their message
and their methods, whom He inspired to
write His book, are ail ernbodied in the
doctimentary basis of faith, for the race of
mankind to the end of the wor]d. I require
no such attesting signa, for my mission ie to
preach a Gospel thus fully attested, and
challenge the faith of ail who will hear, to
verify the trutli, by receiving Jesue on these
evidences, and get the demonstration of the
Spirit and the inward "lday star frorn on
high)»,I "a more sure word of prophecy "
than any external signe, -%vhatever. So, 9.iao,
it is quite unnecessary for me to suifer the
shipwrecks, imprisoumients, floggings .and
stonings that Paul had to endure in order
to fiirnish a chiart, plotted, tested, demon-
strated by hie own, personai experionces,
equivalent in variety and extent Wo ail pos-
sible experiences of ail believers of al
mations, and of ail ages to the end of the
-%vorld. 1 study the chart to avoid the rocks
and reefs lie diefined and dotted, and saii by
the safe linos of latitude and longitude T7hich
ho indicates. 'If cauglit by sonie terrifie
ouroclydon, sce I can Ilnot see the sun-nor
stars for many days," I have the advantage
of Paul's experieuce for my guidance aud
comfort. IlThis is a faithfui saying aud
-worthy of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to suve sinners, of
-vhorn I amn chi., .. Rowbeit for thie cause I
obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ
might show forth ail Ion-suifering for a
pattern to theni which shouid hereafter ho-
lieve on Iim to life everlasting " (1 Tim. i.
15, 16). Christ was our divine exemplar
and "Pattern": Paul, imbued with the
Spirit of Christ,'was the chief exemplar and
pattern of the race of fallen sinners. Se
our big human chief could say to every
feilow of hie face, "lFllow me, as I foliow
Christ'- Wmi. Talor, in African News.

LET US not worry, O Christian, about what
,God' does not require us to do. Do the thing
to be dene nov -that je duty. Other duties
vill come in their time.-Sel.

* BRLING ALL TO GOP.

DY BESSIE Q. JORDON.

Lord, Iay thy hand upon our throbbing life,-
Beating, aching, paining. Oh, stili the strife
0f our ininost living, and lot us feel
That Thiou dost sea wliat we from iman coq-

ceai !

And is it joy to think that God doth know
The secret depths of iife's dark underflow?
Would we not, if Nve could, lido e'en from.

MMi
The motives wiîicài our brighitest actions

dim'

Ah, ne ! 'tis rest to know that Ho ean aee,
EPen thougli )ur seuls are black with sin;'

for Ho
Ras naught of es te leairn, nor nceds, our

wordl
rro tellI- Ru what nian's oars have nover

hicard.

Thon let us fearless corne to Rim; for Hie
Loves us, Ris heart opene -with aympathy
Alone-that groat wide heart that takes

ail in ;--
Our griefs aud joys-ifes sorrows, cares

and sin.
That door is hinged on love unchangeable,
Oh, enter in!1 Thy hoart its message teli
\Vith the assurance that Re knows and caros
For ail it feels-fer ail the load it bears!1

Unburden in thy ietening Father's ear
Life'a strango, sad taie-thou néed'st not

have a fear;
That ho wvill cuide thoe, or upbr.aid-nay!1

nay 1
Ris haud of peace shallbear thy load away!

"BE PERFECT.»

My faith in perfection is very weak -when
iL look at others; it is extinguished altogether
when I look at mnyseif. But when I looki at
Jesus I can believe ini nothing else. Hie is
perfect in ail Ris works, aud no 3)ther aim
than this eau ever satisfy liii. The work
whi1-, He has undertaken to do for us would
net bear Ris stamp if it stopped auywhere
short of perféction; sud for auch a vast ex-
penditure aud cost; I dare not think of any-
thing leas thau this. Be perfect. Rere it
is that rny faith in holinese and my hope for
it begin te live, as I see Hini, as I linger in
Ris presence, aud ait at Ris foot. When
He cemelh, what lumit shaR I set to Ris
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gracel *Xhnt failing shail lie tolerate?
What sin shall baffle Ris skili <? So, as I
stand looking up that slippery hieiglit, -%von-
dering how its sunimit is to be reached, Hie
cometh withi gracious words: IlMy child,
f ear not!1 That which thou seekest is not in
thy climbing up ; it is in My corning down.
Be perfect ! "-Rev. M. Guy Pearse.

.SYNOPSIS ÔF REV. G. 1). WATSON'S
SERMON PREAOHED AT THE
WESTERN AVENUE OHU11ROI1,
CHICAGO, SUJNDAY, JULY, 28TH,
1889.

REPORTED BY M1ISS M. CADY.

John i. 29-34. Genesis viii. 6-l12. The
former lesson je the interpretation of the
latter. God's ideas are the carne in the Old
Testament as they are in the :New Testa-
medt. Throughout the Scriptures the Lamb
is the type of Jesus, and the Dove of the
Holy Ghost. Th.e illustrations used to
represent the devii are the sanie throughout.
We are as much to, take what is said of the
devil as of 1 esus; if you reject the oie you
miust the other. The devil is cornpared to a
rayon, and a lion. When ho opposes the
Holy Ghost (Dove> he is called a ra.ven, a
bird just the opposite in nature. When ho
opposes Jesus (the Larnb) he is called a lion.
When Noah sent uut the raven, it did not
return as the dove, but went up and dlown
the earth-wandering. The ark is the type
of Jesus Christ as that gerni of life that per-
petuated the woild. When God madle the
earth, the old rayon (tle devil) went out to
wander up and down. In Job, first chaptor,
God asked Satapi whvence he carne, and he
answered, IlFroni going to and fro in the
earth, and froin wandering up and clown it."
If you 'vwant a photograph of the devil, just
look at the caged lions-pacing back and
forth; restless, uneaey, savage, barbarous.
The sanie spirit is in the hearts of. bis chl-
dren, The great mass of human hearts are
just like the raven and lion; never at rest,
always -wandering froni Gùd; going away
from peace and repose-a continuai wander-
ing 1 The child even be7gins this 'wandering
life; running away from farnuly prayers and
spiritual helps-a disease of the soul be-
gotten of the raven. Ob, the restlessness, the
uneasinees out of Jesus!1 Everlasting wan-
dering from ouf Father's house!1 God sent
the Love to cQteract, the rayon; the. Holy
Ghost to turn the beart of man back to God.

The same Love that came on Jesus, made
three visits to the world-the first tume,,
found no resting place; next tume, corne
resting place; third visit, found all thie
place.

Thore are twvo applications to thie Scrip-
ture lesson. The first is to the great mass
of beings in general; the second, te the iii-
dividual. "I ruth wvill neyer do any good
unlese brought down to individuals, s0 says.
Dr. Chalmers. God made the earth in the
spring-tiuie, and it was in the spring-time
that the flood came. The dove went out in
the morning, returned in the ev.ening.

In those long antediluvian ages, the Hoiy
Ghost found no0 resting place-could not
lind a place in humanity large enough to.
build a cIiurch, so he forzook the world and
went back to God. The sanie Love visita
overy soultjo build the kingdorn of God, but
when ho is refused, leaves. God nover sende
a soul to heil until Hie bas exhausted Ris
resources on that soul. The Holy Ghost
seeks to utilize ail agencies, te conviet and
awaken the unsaved; when Hie is resisted
and resisted, Hie takes Ris flight,-then the
rains wifl descend, the fioods will corne, and
your littie world will be devoured, for every
man is a littie world of bis own.

The second tirne the dove was sont out, she
found an olive branch-a type of regenera-
tion; froni that tume on, an olive leaf repre-
sents peace. Olive branches were spread in
the 'path of Jesus, the Prince of Peace. Re-
generation carne to, the earth when the dove
found the olive leaf. The Cburch waeorgan-
îzed in the homne of Noah. Although the
dove found a new world (regeneration), yet
the waters had not, ail abated, s0 she at, yet
found no resting place-true of the mndi-
vidual. As god wiped away the waters froni
the earth, s0 when a soul is converted, God
wipes away ail his sins-then we ernerge
into a new life. In our souls is the olive
branch; the storm isj over; the rainbow
hiangs over our souis ; but we find the waters
are not al! gone, the remnants of the :flood
are stili there. Every converted soul bas
found this the case in his experience. There
is not a converte.d child on this earth, or
ever lias been, that bas not feit the needl of
a more comnplete cleansing.

The third visit the dove made found the
bille ail dry, the grass growing, and the
flowers blooming ; she found ail the world was
ready te, receive ber, so she built ber nest ini
the olive tree, and hatchedl ber brood to pro-
pagate ber family. This means, when Jesus
died on the cross and made an atonement for-
the world, and wcnt up to beavon, Ho left a.
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world supplied with His sermons, teachings
and miracles; everything was then ready for
the Holy Glhost to occupy the wvhole territory,
so H1e carne-to inake his third advent into
the world. Frorn the dlay that the Holy
Ghost camne down on the one hundred and
twenty at Pentecost tili now, 11e has neyer
gone back to heaven; H1e is in the world to
stay till Jesus cornes. The Holy 'Ghost's
headquarters are in the Ohurch. The Pove
hias ieft Ris Ark; lias corne to build is
nest and reproduce flimself. Now this ap-
plies to individuals. When we have gone
down into the death of self, been cleansed by
the blood of Jesùls, the Holy Ghiost wili
corne to our hearts to stay, not to go away
again, but to stay in our natures, there to
reproduce Himself in us.

Let us notice sorne of the characteristics
of the dove. The bill of a dove is so soft it
can't fight like other bftds; it couldn't fight if
it would, and wouldn't if it could. When the
Roiy Ghost cornes to our hearts, cleansing
our natures, 11e puts Ris Spirit within us, so
that there is no resentment, no fighting, but

our tnusilbegentle. The dove is the
most affectionate bird God ever made.
«When doves mate, they mate for life-not,
like other birds, for a season. Then the
affections of a dove are steady. That is
what the Holy Ghost wants in our hearts
for Jesus; He would have us married to
Jesuis, so that *amid life and death and irn-
mortality, we wil] say, Il0 God, my heart is
fixed'"-then there'll neyer corne a separa-
tion. The doves are always in whisper call
of each other; and, when only a few feet
apart, keep up a continuai cooing that each
may know where the other is. So the Holy
(4host is always close by. Blessed be God !
Then the dove is the swiftest of ail birds,
having' been known to fly a hundred miles
an hour. Glory to Jesus, that we can be se
permeated with the HoIy Ghost that we find
ne resentrnent in our hearts, no retaliation,
but our whoie being wiil go eut in pure love
to God and man. We cani hie away swifter
than the swiftest dove; we'il fly to Jesus,
away frorn the storms of life, away frorn its
tumuit, where ail is peace and gratitude.

"Jesus lover of rny soul,
Let me to Thy bosom ffy.

-Banner of Holiness.

SOMETI'MES, -when the Divine Guide indi-'
cates certain changes to be made or duties te
do, there is an inclination to exclaim: I "0
these things are so trivial, that surely God
dees not. notice them." A pebble rnay be

very small, yet, if near enough the eye, wvill
completely obcure the sun. bThe forbidden
fruit was very insigynificant, yet wvas the
occasion of the fail of Eve, and, with lier, of

the race.-Knapp.

THE THREE WOMEN'S :PRAYER%-
MEETING.

In the town of Woodstockr, Connecticut,
in 1780, there was not a Christian chiurch
or institution. The inhabitant's numbered
about six hundred, scattered over a farming
territery. In some way, three wornen found
out that they professed to be Christians and
members of the same church-the Congre-
gational Church. One wornan, advanced in
years, lived in the centre of the to,ýtii, a
wornan in rniddle-life lived three miles t.way,
and a younger woman lived three miles the
other way. They had moved into the town
at different tirnes, and frorn different places,
but in sorne way got acquainted,. and each
found ont that the others were Christians.
The oid lady said to herself:

11I have not long to live. Have I done
rny ,whole duty 'h My husband and farnily
know 1 have been faithful, but are there ùàot
others whorn I rnight benefit i,

She sent an invitation to the other two
wemen to visit fier, and they met at hier
bouse, and prayed and talked about matters,
and finally decided te, corne together the
next Thursday afternoon at, one o'clock ini
the sohool-house, and have a meeting. The
old lady said to, the younger woman:

"You c an sing; wiil you sing ?
I will,» she repIied.

She said to the rnîddle.aged -woran:
* "You can read; will you rend twe or

three chapters frorn the Bible 1"
II will,'-she replied.

IlThen," said the old lady, IlI will pray."
So on Thursday afternoon they carne to-

gether. One came three miles from the east,
another came three miles from the west;
anid the younger lady sang, and the middle-
aged lady' rend the Bible, and the oid lady
prayed.

Awoodman, geing b on a ioad of woed,
and seeing the door open, thought hie woulël
close it. H1e went to the door,' a-ad heard
the old lady praying. It was a new revela-
tion to, hirn. 11e listened 'tili she said
"Amen," and then heard bier asic the
ethers :

"Shall we corne again 1h
"Yes," they answered, "let us corne next

Thursday at one o'ciock."
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The woodman mounted bis load, and told
.everybody lie met. The next Thursday
when the three wornen got there they found
the house full. Thoere were three chlairs
provided for them. They went in, and the
young -woman said:

I' amn too diffident te sing beforq ail
these people."

"You mnust sing," said the o]d lady.
"I cannot read before ail these people,'

;said the other womnan.
IlYou mnust read," said the o]d lady.
So the singer sang, and the reader rend,

and the old lady prayed; and before she
lad-got haif through lier prayer there was
sobbingy ail over the house. In a few days
they sent for a minister from the next town.
to labor in the fields which were white and
ready for the harvest. To-day there stands
where that schooi-'&:ouse stood, a littie white
ehurcli. 1f have preached in it lIt is the
result of the faithfui efforts of those three
wornen.-Dr. L. B. Bates.

DISPENSINGf-' GOD'S WORK.

In every age of the Church is that Scrip-
ture fulfilled: IlBehoid, ye despisers, and
wonder, and perish ; for 1 work a work in
your days, a work which ye shall in no0
wise believe, thougli a man declare it unto
you"» (Acts xiii. 4 1). IIfew xnany of these
wondering despisers go down frorn every true
revival into utter perdition 1 They obsti-
nately dishelieve and reject the rnost mani-
fest work of God.

And these were professed religionists that
did this thing! They were niembers of the
established Ohurdli. Sorne of them occu-
pied prominent officiai positions iu the
4jhurch. But they rEjected even such good
*preachers and evang.elists and revivalists as
the aposties thernselves.

History is repeating itself. ý.Be not dis-
appointed and discouraged, 0 worker, for
Ood!1 The Gentiles wifl hear you, if the
Churcli will not (verse 42). Next Sabbath
almost the whole city will corne together te
hear the word of God from your lips
(verse 44).

0f course the Church people will be filled
with envy, will speak against these things,
wvi1i contradict and blaspherne (verse 45);
but this is ail th., more the reason why you
shouid wax bld, even if you turn away frorn
thern with the Gos?él, anàt with the 'work
of God, which they have despised and re-
jected, whule they wondèred at it (verse 46).

«File your protest against them. Warn

thern well. Turn to the Gentiles. Go te
those who wvill hear you, wvho wvill gYladly
accept your wvork, and who wvill turn to the
Lord and seek salvation. The Gentiles,
hearing this, wvilI lie glad, and will'glorify
+he word of the Lord, will believe it, and
will be ordained unto eternal life (verse 48).

Even if these obstinate and unbelieving
and re 'jectirtg religionists should go so far as
to stir up the devout and honorable vorneh,
andi the chief men of the city, and raise per-
secution against you, and expel you out cf
their coasts, you are ne worse off than the
aposties (verse 50).

Perhaps yon have not the apostehie au-
thority, even if you have their precedent, te
shake off the dust of your feet against thern.
In one sense, you are cornpelled te do that
lu leaving thern. The dust cf your dopart-
ing feet will be a swift witness against theni,
when yotir work for God cornes te be ac-
counted for in the last grreat day. But you
are not te judge thern new. God will judge
theni at; the end of ail things. Go elsewhere
with your ministry. The disciples, where-
ever you ore, and those you are cornpelled
te leave, will be fihled with joy, and with
the Holy Ghost (verse 52).

Do you say, IlWe know well what ahl
this means 1 We have passed through it
again and ag'n. We have boen warned off
and forced off, and cornxanded neyer te
retura, at our own personai peril, or on tho
peril of our position in the Ohurch. The
wondering churcli-mernbers have despised
God's work. The sinners seerned to be miore
glad te see us, and more willing te receive us,
than those who professed te ho pions."
Exactly se. Lot thnt, be your token for
gcod. Let that be your conirissionto go
elsowhere.

Why you should net go te one place, nor
stay long in another, is known only te God.
Rec even overruies the wrath of man te
praise -ii, sud te start you on elgowhere,
te, raise up others te praise EIim, eithor in
wvrath or in love. Rojoice auy way that
Christ is preadhed. You cannot help the
ouvy, and contention, and strife, and ail the
other bad passions that greet you as you
corne, and that follow you as you go.

lIt is net your work, but God's. AUl yen
have te do is te declare it, whother men be-
liove, or wondor, or despiso or porish. Yen
are responsible, net for tho offects, but for
your faithfui declaration of God's werk.

Ail you noed couceru yourself about is,
that it is surely God's werk that you are
dloing, and net your ewn; net soine meroly
hurnan 'work, net some meroly Satanie work
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under the appearance cf a revelation of liglit.
Your only support may he your sinicerity,
your love to God and to imýaortal souls,
your so1ib dependence on diviieguidance and
power, your firni conviction that your whiole
work meets the divine approval.

"lBut ;vhat if these despisers pcrish <1
With that you can bave nothing to do.
They will not let you have any part ini their
salvation. Tlieir blood must be upon their
own heade. Tbey are wholly reisponsible
for themselves, and partly for those wvho, by
their influence, reject God's word and work.
-Standard.

THE FEVERISH HAND.

It wae a Monday morning, and a rainy
one at that. IlMother " wae buey from the
moment ehe eprang ont of bcd at the first
sound of the rieing bell. Othere besides
cbildren get ont of bcd "lon the wrong side,"
as this mother eau testify. She began by
thinking over ail that lay before bier. It
made lier "feel like flying!" Bridget would
be cross, as it was rainy ; there was a chance
of company for lunch, so the parlor muet be
tidied, as well as dir.ing-roomn swcept, diehes
washed, lampe trimmed, bede mnade,' and
cbildren started for ehool. HTer bande grew
bot as shc buttered brcad for luncheons,
-%vaited on those who liad to etart early, and
tricd to pacify the little one and Bridget.

"My dear, you're feverish," said her hus-
band, as lie beld bier busy bande a moment.
IlLet the -%vork go, and reet yourself.-you'l
find it pays."

IlJuet like a man !"tbought the mother.
"Why, I haven't timne even for my prayers !,"

But the little woman liad rcsolved that sic
would read a few verseýs before ten o'clock
each ddy; so, standing by bier bureau, sic
opened to the eighth cliapter of Matthew,
and rcad these words: "And He tonched
lier hand, and the fever left lier ; and she
arose and ministered unto themn.»"

It secxned to, that busy wife as if Jesus
Himeîf stood ready to heal bier- to take thc
fever out of lier bands, that she ï-night min-
ister *wiscly to lier dear once. . The bede
could wait till later in the day-the parlor
iniglit be a littie disordered-ebe must feel
Hlie touch ! She kueit, and He whisered:
"My atrength (flot yonrs, child) ie sufficient.

-... As tby days so.sball thy etrengtli bc.
-... My yoke is easy (thie yoke you have

been galled by je the world's yoke, the yoke
ôf public opinion or bouscwifely ambition),

take My yoke upon you and learn of Me.
Ye shall find rest."

The day was not brigliter, the work hadl
stili to be done; but the fever hiad left lier,
and ail day slie sang, IlThis God is our God,,
my T4ord ana my God.")

.Tt is true thn-t, wlien the fî'iende came te,
lunuh, no fancy dislies had been prepared
for the table, but the bostess' heart was
filled with love for thern as members, with
her, of Christ, and they went away hunger-
ing for such a realization of Rim. as they
saw ehe had. 4

"cAh," said hier hueband, wben hie held
lier bands once more, Il'I spe you tooL my

iadvice, dear; the fever ie quite gone.»
The wifc hesitated-could she, tell her

secret?~ Was it not almoet too sacred.?' Yet
-it wae the secret of the Lord (not bers),
and would glorify Ilum. Later on, when
the two sat together, she told him, what had
cured lier fever, and said, quietly -

IlI sec that there is a more important
ministry than the housekeeping, though I
don't mean to neglect that."

IlLet us ask the Lord to kecp hold of our
liands," said ber husband. IMine grow
feverieli in cager money-making,, as yours ini
too eager housekeeping.'-'

This is no fancy sketch. IDear mothers,
busy anxious housekeepers,. let u's go again.
to Him, that He may touch, our bande, lest
they be feverish and we cannot minister, in
the highiet sense, to those. about us.-4.
Lady in Boston Congregatîanalist.

DEGIREES -OF EXPERIENCE..

BY REV. JOHN FLETCHER..

"A perfect Gentile secs God ini Ris worke.
and providences; bu.t, wanting a more par-
ticular manifestation of Hie existence and
goodness, hie siglis, Oh, whi-re shall I find
Hlim ? A perfect Jew ardently expects Ris
coming as Messiah and Emanuel., or God
with us; and lie groane, Oh, that Thou wouidst
rend the heavens and corne down! A per-
fect disciple of John believes that the Mes-
siah le corne im the fL.eeb, and prays, O Lamb,
of God, that taketli away the sin of the
world, restore the kingdom. to a waiting
Ieraelite; baptize me 'with. the Holy Ghost;
f111 me with the Spirit! A perfect Christian
eau wi-'Zess frorn blessed experience that Her
who wae ' manifeet in the fleeli' je corne in
the Spirit's power to, establish witbin tbem
Rie gracions 1'"ingdoma of rigliteousce,.
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost."
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